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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VI1L

THE BRANDY REMEDY.
The heomoapathists say "like cures lîke. It

may be so occasionally. At any rate, doctors
cure drunkenness in the mlitary hospitals of Prus-
sia by means of brandy.

Karl Flader was a Rheiniand subject of his
majesty of Prussia ; and Karl, like many others
I could mention in Rheinland, as well as out of
it, got drunk very often. Ie drank of the best
wlhen he could get it, and when lie couldn't lie
drank whatever he could get. .Kari Fladar
wasn't very particular about his drinking, if only
there was alcohol in what he drank, and lie could
get drunk upon it. Water was bis aversion, ex-
cept when used in his watering-pot; for Kar was
a market-gardener. "I don't know what water
is good for," Kari would often exclain, " except
for my cabbages." lie was destined to know
better one day. Kari was an industrious man
when lie wasn't drunk, which was oftener than
he was industrious; and so, you see, there could
not be much said in favor of bis industry, upon
the -whole. Karl Flader was naturally a good-
hearted fellow. Even drunkenness had not been
able to make htim quite dead to all shame. Hle
resolved once to do without strong drinks. He
kept bis resolve : but he was iii. He resolved a
second time ; and again kept it; but lie bad2t
any money. So you see the vay Karl Flader
kept his two resolves wasn't very neritorious on
the whole.

" Suppose you could have whatever you might
wish for, what would you wish for ?" said Franz
Muller to Karl one day.

" Rhein-wein and schnaps."
" And if you could get as much brandy

schnaps as you liked, would you ever get tired
of itl?"

I should ktink not," said .Kari.
Kart Flader, to whom the words. Rbeinwein

and brandy schnaps were suggestNe, began to'
feel as if he wanted some. So fumbling in bis
pockets, one after the other, and being a little
rich that day, he drew out a thaler, and patting
bis companion on the shoulder, said, "corne my
fine fellow, now, let's have a glass."

But Franz made wry faces, and shook his
head.

" Zounds! what is this, Franz ?" said Kar;
"you could once drink like the best of us."

" That's when I bought it myseif," said he
"and could only get it by paying."

" You're a funiny fellow," said Kart ; " but I
like to be obliging. Here pay for me, if you
like; but schnaps I must and will have. "I can't
do without it."

Franz hadn't any money, which ended the
matter: but if bis pockets bad been full of mo-
ney the result would have been the same.

4 Stop, my friend," said Kart, until next month
when your time of soldiering comes, then you
have as much as you'il like to drink, for notbing,
-perhaps even more."

" Long lire the king, then !" said Karl; " I
didn't know he was so liberal."

" Then you don't know anything about his ma-
jesty," answered Franz; but tattoo beats, I must
away. Adieu."

" Adieu, Franz."
Now it was as Franz said; the time had ai-

most come for Kari to serve as a soldier, and
what Franz had said about the King of Prussia's
liberality warmed Karl's heart to such a degree.
that living on anticipation, lie did a thng lie did
not tbink be could have done-went home, and
to bed, without schnaps, though he had a thaler
in his pocket.

A month soon passed over the heads of all of
us, and to Karl Flader it seemed to pass more
rapidly than it does to you and to me; because
he got drunk almost daily, whereas you and I
don't get drunk at ail, which things all put toge-
ther come to this-that every moment ofdrutk-
enness is a monent stolenfron the drunkard's
life. The day came, at length, when Kart must
doff his gardener's clothes, put on bis soldier's
attire, leara goose step, badle-not Brown Bess,
nor the Minie-but the needle gun; for, of late
years, the needie bas other besides tailoring work
to do in Prussia. Tailors' needles make holes
through men's continuations, but the needles of
needlè-guns help to make holes through men-
that is the difference.

Iaril was awkward at first-all recruits are.
He stooped, he stumbléd, lie didn't turn out bis
toes. But i the drdli-sergeant is everywhere a
smart fellow ; lie soon licks awkward recruils'
into shape; and smartést among the smart is the
drill-sergeant of Prussia. Kart not only pleased
hinself'in the end, but also pleased his betters.
" I deserve semethinîg te drink ; I wvonder if they
wvill give u*s somne !" but nothing of that sort was
forthcoming. -

"I thought you told rne a man had nice things
gven him te drink in this place ?" said Kari toe
]ranz one day.

".How can they expect te give you any.untul
they' know you are fend cf themn ?"

" By the great Fritz, l'il show them I amn ;-
this very night P'il show them t"'said Karl, draw-

ing a thaler from his pocket. He chucked the
thaler up in the air, and caught it in the palm of
his hand as it came down again. "There, my
pretty little fellow," said lue te the silver coin ;.
" look me full in the face once more, for by all
that's good te drink in Rheinland, yen and I are
soon to part company.'

It was rare for Karl to nake a resolve and net
hold te it in sncb a matter as this. Se le went
away te the nearest bibbing place, and bibbed
and sipped, and bibbed again,until something got
into the place where brains alone should e.-
Karl was a soldier now, and knew what he might
expect if he got te the -barracks to late. Sa
wben tattoo beat, le ran and fel, then got up
and ran again-all of which made him still more
drunk than he was before. He arrived at the
barracks a littie to late, and was duly reported
for the same. If hle had net been reported,
the falling would have told a tale. He vas
all over mud, and the Kng of Prussia doesn't
allow bis soldiers to make themselves muddy for
nothing.

Karl went to bed ; and in the morning when
he awoke, he began to reflect what the conse-
quences of bis indiscretion might be.

" Shall I have te ride the sharp-backed horse ?"
said ho ta Franz.

" By no means, my friend i on the contrary,
having shown ihat your likings are, you willhave
brandy schnaps te your heart's content, and ail
for nothing." ¡"You don't say so." ¡

"I do thouglh."
Before we acquaint the reader with what nexti

took place, we must describe te him what sort of
an animal is the sharp-backed horse. Be it
known, then, that the cat-o'-nine-tadls is unknown
in Prussia-but there are punishments just as
bad. One consists in riding astride on a sharp,
ridge-like piece ôt timber, which causes great
agony. If you wish to gain a notion of it, seat
yourself astride upon a triangular park paling,,
and stay there until your lesson is complete.

While Franz and Karl were still in conversa-
tion, Dr. Krauss, the military surgeon arrived,
accompanied by the corporal.

" We are going te place you a the hospital,"
said Dr. Krauss ; " your case is desperate."

" ithe hospital," thought Karl, "why I was
never hetter."

Dr. Krauss, however, knew best about that.
" Yeu like strong drinks 1" said the doctor.
Karl meditated, and scratched his ear; but

the case was so mysterious that he made no re-
ply.

" Answer me, my man ; nobody means te hurt
you. You like brandy ?"

Karl pleaded g'uilty ta the delicate imputation.
" Conie with me, then."
Se the doctor put Karl into a roon of the

military hospital, ail alone ; and saying, "You
will be well attended te," ho turned slowly away,
locking the door behind himu.

Kari wondered what they were going te do
with him, and what would come next. He did
net wonder long ; for the door opened, and in
came an orderly with breakfast rations. Mark
you wbat they consist of-a basin of stirabout,
and a loaf of bread ! The warder having placed
these things on the table, asked Karl if lIs ap-
petite was good.

" Net particularly."
" But taste," said the warder.
Karl tasted the stirabout ; it was strong of

brandy.
" Delicieus P" exclaimed lhe.
" And the bread"--it was soaked in brandy t
" Delightful!t" exclaimed Kari. He thoughnt

he had never made se hearty a breakfast in ail
is life.

"Yeu like it," said the orderly.
"I should think se !"
"If," said the orderly, "you like te drink If

wil send you something."
" W/ut?" demanded Karl.
"Brandy ?"
Karl could hardly reconcile himself te the be-

lief that he had fallen so much in luck's way.-
" I know what it is," said he to himself; bis Ma-
jesty, the King, God bless him, like bis cham-
paigne, and likes bis schnaps, and lhe likes his
men te do as he does. Let me Lave some bran-
dy at once," said Karl.

The orderly disappeared, and presently return-
ed, bringing with him an enormous bottle of
brandy, and a large born.

" If you get drunk a glass might break," said
he, addressing Karl. "This born cannot break.
Drink and enjoy yourself."

Deep were the potations Karl made that day.
Thougli quite alone, he could ·not restrain his
emotions ; he stood up, placed himself in theàtri-
cal attitudes, anid toasted good Kung Frederick
William se often and se heartily, that befo din-
nuer time came he, was fleored. On the gleor, ae-
cordingly tihe orderly found him whben hie muade
bis next rounds. Kart att ne dinner that day,
nor supper cither ; but when morning arrived,
the effects cf bis debauchery Liad wvora off te.

such an extent that lie was ready for breakfast,1
composed, as on the day before, of stirabout andi
a loaf of bread, each seasoned with brandy.-
Kart partook of this breakfast heartily; but he
nevertheless left some untouched, which was not1
the case the morning before.1

" I fancy iftis almost too rich," thought Kart.
Though the brandy bottle vas repienished and,

near him, Kart, for some reason or other, partook1
of the contents so moderately, that neither did
lie get drunk, as before, nor was his appetite
spoiled for dinner.

Up came the orderly with dinner in good timne.
Dinner as follows:

Soup seasoned with brandy.
Cabbage "
Potatoes
Boiled meat "
Bread

"l'rn much obliged," said Kart to the orderly,
as lie snelt the brandy fumes escaping from is
eatables. "I'm much obliged for the doctor's
kundness, but this you see is rather too rich to go
on upon. "l'il take my victuals to-day without
the brandy, and drink the brandy alterwards."

" We don't keep such victuais," replied the
orderly. "The doctor knows what's best for
you te cat, man-you'il like it in time."

Se Kart ate his victuals, and le thought they
were net se bad after al.

" If you please," said Kar, when lie had eaten
ail he could, "I should like a little water-just
a leetle."

" We don't keep such a thing," said the or-
derly.

"No water?"
"None."
"Then could I have some brandy-and-water?"

asked Kart.
" Yes, lil bring some mnixed in the proportion

the doctor thinks right."
"Please, I would rather mix for myseif. "

You can't do that; the doctor won't let you
touch water."

" Water isn't such a bad thing in its place
after al," thought Karl ; for by this timeb is
inner man waxed unconfortably hot, and is
blood rushed te and fro, as if it was forced by a
hand-pump.

Supper-Stirabout and brandy.
Breakfast-Brandy and stirabout.
Dinner--Soup with Brandy; cabbage idema;

meat idemn; bread, potatees, idems, idemn;-
brandy, brandy! everything they gave poor Kart
te eat and drink steamed and smelt of brandy,

"For heaven's sake, let me have a draught of
vater," said le, when dinner time on the third

day came ; "just one draught of water."
" No, net a drop."
" But I shall die-I am on fire-I burn!"

roared Kar; "ive me vater-water !"
c No, drink your brandy-and-water."
" I can't-I wont !"
" Well, then, go vithout."
Dr. Krauss came on the third day. He feit

Kart's pulse, and looked at bis tongue, and asked
him if he felt better.

" Better !" exclaimed he, " I am dying by
inches ! Give me vater! one draught of water !
Let me out-beat me-put me on the sharp-
backed horse--shoot me!" roared he," but don't
murder me like this !"

" Why, don't you like.brandy ?" said the doc-
tor, with a grin se malicious that it might have
sat on the face of Mephistopheles, without dis-
paragement te bis fiendishness.

"l ike it 1 Pil never taste a drop again."
" Yes, you will," said the doctor; " you'll

take it for exactly seven days more." He did ;
and Kart couild never look alcoholin the face
afterwards.

And this, reader, is net quite a fiction ; for in
this way they cure drunkards in the nuihtary les-
pitais of Prussia.

REV. DR. CAHILL.
THE WHIGS oF 1858.

(From the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

The Whigs can ne more alter their political
character than an Etiopian can change bis skin,
or a leopard lis spots: and in recording their
conduct for the year 1858, one is only noting
their history for the current time, writing the last
contemporaneous page of their natural career.
And this office one perforins in something of the
same feeling as the Astronomical Secretary at
Greenwich quotes, during each successive year,
the certain fluctuations of the barometer rising
or falling, according te the metereology of the
season. Snce the hour wien Whiggery first
existed in thesecountries, it bas never risen one
lino in public respect exccpt by pressure : re- .
move this externat force and. Whiggery, or, as
O'Connell used to say, " base" Whiggery, f'alls
down te its nuatural lowest essentiat level.

The late alliance cf Lord: Palmerston with ,
Lord John Russell, in reference te the confisca-
tion cf the iländs of. Oude, caù surprise ne one
acquainted with the conducet of. these two noblde-

lords on the Continent of Catholic Europe, dur-
ing the period of their past administrations.- 1
Austria, Naples, the Roman States, Lombardy,1
Spain, Portugal, trace their respective revolu-
tions, and their political and social embarrass-
ments to the perfidious stratagens of these fallen
Enghsi Whig diplomatists; and according to
the old Irish proverb "1set a thief to catch a1
thief," no one witi the small talent le possesses
could expose with more scathing severity the in-
trigues of these Whig lords in every part of the
world than Sir Robert Peel, their feormer Envoyi
at Berne ; their trained anti-Catholic enissary1
and confidential tool amongst the ferocious free
corps of Switzerland. For the consistency of
the Whig alliance, it is a pity that Lord Minto
had not been made a consenting party to the ex-1
ecution of the Oude confiscation, in order that1
in the just catastrophe wrhich has befallen thesei
Whig leaders, thei viiole family should lie buried1
together in one political grave : and wituhout the
hope of a future ministerial resurrection. In ail
the political misliaps which have already occur-
red, or which wili hereafter happen to these un-
happy lords, the corespondence with Kossuth
vili be ever flung in the teeth of the -one, vhile
the Durham letter wilil be shak'en in the face oi
the other: and the future historian in writnag
their biegraphy, and noting the practical results
of their officiai career will be coinpelled to admit
that few publie men in these countries have done
more to raise up eneies against England from
ail the surrounding nations: ar to involve the
kingdom in reckless vars vhich could be avoid-
ed, and in enormous debt vhich could lie saved.

The Derby Cabinet at present claims nuch
credit before the Enghsh public for having sup-
ported the landholders of Oude against the con-
fscation of the Whigs. It is scarcely possible
that the public can be made to swallow this pal-
pable figment to cover Entish mniitary weakneoje,
when ail the world knows that it is the infianed
comb ination of the people of Oude thenselves,
which Las defied the power of England, which
has callei forth the remonstrance of Sir James
Outran, and which bas changed Whig confisca-
tion, forsooth, into Tory clemency!0 The peo.
ple of India know too wrell that the names of
Warren Hastings or Dalhousie : Wellsiey, or
Canning, are ail the saine to then: and that an-
nexation, spoliation, and persecution, have ever
been the weapons employed by Whig or Tory
in the goverunment of their country,since the hated
infidels (as they call the English) first set their
foot on the soil of Hindostan. Aye, Tory cle-
mency ! no, no, not at ail: the clemency which
just now is made the subject of suci vaunting
ministerial braggadocio, is the clemency of the
wolf, in presence of the shepherd's dog. It is
the clemency inspired by the thlinned numbers
of our brave, incomparable arny : it is the cle-
mency felt by the appronch of the deg-days,
when armies of Sepoys bask ivith delight in their
own native sun, while European blood is boiled
into vapour : and European flesh is baked into
original clay. Yes, indeed, clemency ! who ever
heard of English clemency to lier subjects, till
like the Americans at Bunker's Hil, they dis-
charge their muskets into the eyes of ber bat-
talions, and exact clemency at ie point of the
bayonet ? England bas never been kaown to
grant even justice to her suppliant dependencies,
till forced by arms or policy: hence the restless,
the discontented, and the aggrieved, have ever
neglected constitutional means of seeking re-
dress for national grievances : they adopt, on
the contrary, reckless agitation : and not unfre-
quently illegal combination, because England has
herseif set the example of never conceding the
popular claims, till compelled by internal danger
or foreign threats. And muc as the louse of
Common§ now boast of their liberality towards
Oude, it is the Indian climate, our exhausted re-
sources, and the Mahomedan sword, wbich have
so suddenly awakened this unusual sympathy for
the landholders beyond the Ganges.

On reading the various speeches delivered in
Parliament during the late debate in favour of
the people of Oude, and in censure of the con-
fiscation despatch, the Irish historian cannot fail
to recollect the argument put forward on this
question by the Derby Cabinet, the Tory mem-
bers, the Conservative side of the House, Ac-
cording to the justice of these legislators, Oude
should not be confiscated-for the following rea-
sens-

Firstly-Because Oude 'was a nation whichi
really bad never been subdued: Lad never ac-J
knowledged Englih rulie.1

Secondly-Because the people fought for these
unconquered rights rather than against English
allegiance.m

'Ihirdly-Because they niust, therefore, be
looked on as honorable foign enemies ratiner
than domestic rebels.

Fourtly-Bcanse England bas unjuistly de-
mandedi the righit over their private property, ra-.
ther than enforced the mere transfer of their
allegiance froma their native king te the Queen of
England.
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And lastly-Because they believed, though

falsely, that England intended to change their re-
ligion by force.

On ail these grounds, therefore, the Tories de-
clared that the dispatcl of Lord Canning is aà
palpable injustice; and lience, that the people of
the East, the Hindoos, the Malhomedans, the
Buddhists, the Thugs, the Liauatists, the wor-
shippers of Baal, the followers of Juggernaut,
the sacrificers of human victims, are not to be
disturbed in their political riglits ; their lands are
not to be confiscated ; they are to enjoy under
the Derby Cabinet, the unmolested possession of
their estates, their territorial rigchts ; and they
are to live in the free eKercise cof lindooisr,
Mahometanism, Buddhism, Thuggisn, Lamatism,
Baalism, Juggernautism, with all the varieties of
these monstrous, inhuiman, cru-ýl, and libidinous
rites of worship which degrade man below the
level of the beast. and libel the character of
God, as the omnipotent encourager of ail im-
morality and crime. This statement, iii few
words, is the brief -ketch of Conservative cie-
mency, Tory justice, and English theology, in
reference to the late legislation towards the peo-
pie of Oude.

hen the rish hiteorian reads the.e speeches,
and hears tlc defence pit forth by ftle present
Gorernment iin favor of Oude, what a proof of
the gross injustice, tle reckless spoliation, and
the thrilling cruelty practied towards irehmnd
fromn the reign ocf ilizabeth up te the present
hour. Whenl I ar now aSked why I inveigh
against the confiscation nf the lands of Cathiolic
Ireland, 1 quote tie dispatch of Lord Malmes-
bury ; mien aiy one inquires why I arraign the
monarch of thtese paut duys vith injustice, I di-
rect attention to tie speech of Disraeli ; and
when the children of lreland are charged with
rebellion, vhen they weep airer the crueltics prac-
tised on their athters, they can refer to the de-
cision of the preent Gorerinent for tei accu-
racy of their judgminient, and for the strict pro-
priety of their fedings. If the English Govera-
ment of 1858 in the iineteenth century lhave
pronounced a verdict in Ifavor of Oude, against
confiscation, injustice, and persecution, I quote
that verdict ic favor of Ireland against the Go-
vernment of Elizabeth in 1558 ; agaiist James
in 1605: against Charles in 1663: and against
William ini 1688. If It be a crime against the
laws of nations to rob Oude for (lie reasons at-
ready assigned, it must be tenfold, one hnndred
fold a greater ofTence before God and man to
have, under flic circuistances, oppressed Ire-
land in the reigns referred to wiith a political and
religioius persecution unparalleled in the history
of the civilized worid. What is injustice in the
East, cannot be justice in the West ; and if mo-
dern cabinets can be taken as evidence against
the decisions of past legisiatures, Ireland can
hold up before ail mnankind, the verdict of the
present Parliament in refereuee to Oude, as a
logical, an unaniswerable demonstration of the
immeasurable tyrannies, wtich centuries ago have
been perpetrated against her, and viich for ages
past bave been continued against her witt a vi-
gor of whiclh there is no examnple in European
history.

Ireland never submitted to the rule of Eng-
land, till frnally conquered in the reign of Eliza-
both-Mullaghmast is my evidence-why not,
therefore, concede to her the national justice put
forth in the despatcl of Lord Malmesbury.

Ireland took up the cause of the unfortunate
Charles against Cromwell ; advocated royalty
against rebellion--why not,.therefore, adopt the
speech of Disraeli in her defence?.

Ireland stood by the fortunes of fallen James,
lier rightful sovereign, against the usurpation of
William: why not, therefore, reward her accord-
ing tthe late verdict of Lord Derby's Cabinet?
On this day England is, therefore, judged froin
lier own mouth:. and the records of the Rouse
of Commons in the year 1858 wili supply the
future historian with the public confession of
England's guilt towards Ireland, pronounced by-
the lips of the first Minister of the Crown, rati-
fied by the assembled Parliament, and accepted
by the public, the universal voice of the nation.

Not like the HIndoos, the Mabomedans, and
the Thugs, the religion of Ireland was also pro-
scribed by the successive cabinets of tlree long
and sad centuries: and the legislation of these
dismal days (reported in Scully's penal laws)
stands an imperishable ronument of the enor-.
mous crime, with which England is charged be-
fore earth and heaven, for ber conduct to our
unhappy, persecuted eountry*«-

In addition to confiscation, banishnent, and
death, they even chîanged the names cf the
children whose paternal estates they had seized :
and when I travel through this country I meet few
persons, even inathé niiddle class, who haveyeer
read or heard this perfidious cônduct cf James L
te thie Cathiolics of Ireland; This degradad son,
this ungrateful offsiiring qf libis perseeiilediand
beautiful inother, wvas tlie peincipal agerit .ho
planned te have the xiamesfof~ tho ancient Iris1
families cba'nged ibto the nanief cf tradaë and
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William R. Ônmsb>'ôoare, Eoq.,.haqbeen .elqqtee
r èŸo hni'einiri In'rdôm o? i 'dgb' Lyous

JÏonËouiir, Es resigned.
0oWngj tis bpiioved, to;the active intervention et

t eSetary o the reasury, Mr. G, A. HIamilton,
iilens lave' been"actually' given te thse Pést-

:offi nauthorities to.mak neu andforward a.mail by
the steamer now about omake the first great trial
frilp between Gal"ay ad 'America. t is further
stated that the United-States lave been invited te
despateh a return mail by the same conveyance.-
The. solution,. therefore, of the problem respecting
the, advantages of direct communication between
America and an Irish port is close at' hiand.'

A meeting of'the vintners of Cork was hld on
Sunday, on therequisition of lis Lordship the Catho-
lic Bishop, who presided on the occasion. The oh-
jeót in view was to secure the observance of a moral
precept, -namely, that no man should concur in the
violation of God's law by. immediate co-operation
with thoseengaged in the transgrèssion of it-that
whilst: no man was at liberty to:be a drunkard, no
men was at liberty immediately to co-operate in the

·crime of the drunkard. He wished to convey that
-individual gain was no warrant whatever for the vio-
lation of that reverence due te the Sundays and bli-
days of the year. It would be righit for avery one te
recognise these principles, and undertake to carry
them into practice, and:probably it would ba the
menas of diminishing that degrading vice which i
the bane of society in the towns and cities. He gàve
warning that benceforvard, whenever the resolutions
come t'o vere violated, a public stigma would be at-
tached to the house, ne clergyman woulid assist at the
funeral of any person dying in it-no Mass would be
said in it. Hlis Lordship alluded to publie bouses
'even worse conducted than those referred to by hinm.
l those the last rites of religion would net be ad-
ministered even to the dying. He hoped, however,
there would be no occasion for resorting to those
measures.

A fearful storm prevailed on the coast cf Donegal
during the entire of Tuesday week. It was attended
by a lamentable'loss of life ;upwards of twenty fish-
ermen are known to have perished, and painful ru-
mors are current as as to many more having shared
the same fate.

NArIoNAL EI EncOATIoN As IT Now Is.-We hate
shams and shammers, false pretences, and false pre-
tenders of every kind, be their guise what it may.
Oommend us, therefore, to thé man wIo either in is
private or publie capacity, wcars his visor up-tells
usevIeansd .%înt le la, iîat lie is abost, anîd vînt
lis objeut or psrpose is. Tlisonce fairl and frank-
y stated on his part, we would de thesame by him,
and either hold no furthier parlyith him or procced
forthwith to business accordirg as his conduct in one
or other of these respects met our views or stood op-
posed to thens. What we consider essential in our in-
tercourse with private individuals we regard as equa!-
ly requisite in publie bodies and public mein general.
We have, for instance, a lioard and a system of Na-
tional Education ostensibly guided by, and acting on,
certain laws and regulations. Tbese are all singu-
larly explicit and thoroughly intelligible to every
capacity. When first framed, and subsequently ap-
plied to their intended purposes, they were rigidly
observed and carried out to the very letter. laIthis
the case now? 'We shall show an incontrovertible
evidence thsat it is not. The principal feature of dis-
tinction sought to b cestablisied between the Nation-
al and the Church Education Society's Seiools was,
that the presence of Catholie children should not be
permitted during the reading of the Protestant Scrip-
tnres,'the teaching of the Protestant Catechisn, or
at Protestant religions instructions oftany kind what-
ever. How this fundamental rule is now evaded and
contravened will be gathered from theevidence given
before the Lords, from which we subjoin a series of
extracts itersperse,d with our comments thercon. In
Dublin the schools are al Catholie. The Board's in-
terference is, therefore, not solicited : and this is the
case with all the Schools in the South ; but in the
North, where the umited systenm is in practice, and
under Protestant managers, the Caiholic childreni are
irvariably singled oui for persecution. The Catholic
Inspectors bave been always regarded with disfavour
by theBoard, whîenever they have noticed or report-
ed cases of proselytism. Thie Balandyne 'affair af-
fords ample proof of this, as it formed the grounds of
a charge against Mr. Kavainagh. This school as des-
cribed by that conscientiouis, talented, and indefati-
gable gentleman, las a lending library for the poor
girls, contaiing, amongst other works, theI "Life of
Nelson, ineluding an account of? bis liaison with
Lady Hamilton ; ITales of the Inquisition," together
With selections from a scriptural book, too revoltmig
for Cathoihe ars. To the mistress, a Cathohie,,was
given for periisal 'Mornings with the Jesuits, by
the Hon. Mrs. Ridely, sister to the patron. This lady
did. not confine herself to any' particular bour, but
read on. whilst a number of young voren stitched.
Mr. Kavanagh is said to lave sent a special letter re-
Specting this case to the Board, but without effect ;
and the Belfast Board. took no notice cither of the
book read for the children, or of auy other portion
cf the Ballandyne case, though it was so much to the
detriment of the children, vho were ail Catholics.
Ibiis sYstem lias been going on for years. 'But seven
montIs after the Commissioners bard of these ir-
regularities, they wrote to Mrs. Ridely saying that
She, no doubt, had the best intentions, and that all
abs had te do, vben reading, was to hang up a card,
marked "Religions Instruction," and then go on as
usual. Mr. Browne, the patron of the school, when
written te on the point, expressed his astonishment
at an.Inspector's taking notice of suh tthing, and
said Mn Kavaniagh vas on>' fit te le undier the In-
quisition. Plis term the Ballandyne girls understood
perfectly' froma Mrs. Ridley's teaching. Mn. Kaya-
naghi, le added, muai lave told uîntruths, ceuse-
qientl hi>ei (Mn Browney'couild notl correspond withi
hsini, &c., &c. Yet, vhen a Protestant Hend Inspec-
îpr wras despatched to bhe spot, lis report 'cornes-
ponded with.MJr.Kanvanagh's. Everything connected
with this national instituion is Protestant, lu hune
and feeling. ,Ils officers, its books, its politics, Iu.
appoints oue-bai? Protestant Inspectons; thsough only'
one-fifth o? the teachserseand bilîdren ana Protestantl;
and as te tic offices in Marl borough-street, those
wortîh holding are nearly' all Protestant. If, tisera-
fore,'this system la to bavae afurither, trial it should
finst change its 'p-resent .Coinmissioners, or the trial
would be aseless. Archdeaconi Btopford, o? KelIs,
hadte imp'ortautn ruleo alleving lhe cildren toabe
present ah neligious instruction 'of:a'diffcrent religion
altered to suuit his evn views, and atates liaI lhe
kcnew many' Protestant clergymen who lhave hourinre-.
co'ciled'in' consequeonce et the change o? robe (seec
page '019) Tie 'Rev. La Peer Prench, when asked
before tise 'Lords' Conmmittee (page 12'74)-" Have
you known n> instance o? proelaytism-takmugplace
orsbeng attributed te the managers cf atrcischools ?"
answered " Net eue as regarda proseîlism trous the
brotestantism faith te that o? the Chanch o? Rome;but I bave known casas 'af île reverse." Hence, il is

ent where the Protestants wish t to force the
ptures,.tie Board does net prevent it, becauie5

ia no resident Catholic Commissioner, and Mr..
M'Donnell can act as he pleases. Were more space
at-our'disposaI, we might multiiply these extracts ad
i teflumifcn butour attention' will' be directed te them
f;9111 ime ttme, as the subject IS too important to
teñ st sighttof. Meanwhile is it net clarior luce,
cibarer tIen the noon-da>y sun, that.theNatiQnal-osy -

the Uoe. Lèr Dentnan's memorable words, lu.
neiter'ore or 'l than : "mockery, a aelusion,
and a anare 1?"-Dublin"-Catholic Telegrapha.

bi Mona:Onoau'RóÔT1's BañífiTl±Thi NUiétér
.. wiànof' Mod ànMèah lithè rtolldiül ideount

.fl[sygo.nejmpp.4e seio[.'fgnat riotùig abd1
commoionand tiie ,ecircumatances connectej .with.

thä9trl,Vi6 fà ï'wà avebeen'eaibleà to
igatheri.,are th. followinjg:- young.woman a'
Catbolli, who had been connected with the Stiary'.
i ing-classa member öf't e Rosaian Societyand
highlyt respectedùby herdemale aéquaintances, of
whom ashe had many, for s.everal excellent virtues,:
'died fer d'aago, i Bclfàst, ôf decline· and
ashortly.after-fonr.o'cldck ber romains werè removed
for interment to Friar's-bush burying ground. ,ler
faneral was attended by an irmmense number *of the
Catholicopopulation, male and female. There were
two Catholic clergymen, pesent at the burial.of .the
deceased. After her remains had been deposited i.
their lasi resting place, the funeral party proceeded
back to town in the most orderly and peaceable man-
ner. They did nothing to give offence to any one.
There.was no emblem worn on the occasion, except.
that usual at funerals-the white scarf-of which
there were, we bave been informed, but three, one of
which was worn by the driver of a car, and one each
by two clergymen. When the people who had been
at the funeral, on their retura to town, reached
Wellwood-place, a small thoroughfare leading into
the Orange locality of Sandy-row, and:facing the
amall church opposite the end of the Donegal pass,
they were assailed by an Orange party, who appear-
ed to have been organised and made ready for ac-
tion. They saw the funeral going up to Friar's-bush,
and, having, itl is thought, contemplated an attack,
they bad time to mature their plan of operations in
the interval that elapsed between its going up to
Friar's-bush and its return back to town. When, as
we have stated, the faneral party .had,'on their re-
turn, reacbed the point already adverted to, a.young
man, it appears, addressed to the Catholics the fol-
lowing words:-J There you go; yon are a parcel of
pickpockets.' As far as. we have been enabled te
asceitain-and web ave taken considerable trouble
to find out the particular--no disturbance had oc-
curred before this. Sone young fellows then came
running across the green fields from Sandy-row, cry-
ing out-' Hurrah for Sandy-row;' 'Sandy-row for
ever.' A parcel of little boys whob ad been with
the funeral were standing on the road, and were
about to reply to the cry which they had just heard
uttered, when the more grown and sensible portion
of the funeral party checked them, told them not to
mind the matter, and let it drop. We have been-as-
sured that they did so, and that matters went on
peaceably untiL an apparently organised party at
Wellwood-place obstructed the side path on which
the Catholies had been walking and compelled many-
of thein to Jeave it and seek a passage over thei
centre of the road. Some of the Catholic party,
however, notwithstanding this obstruction on the
aide walk, forced their way through,.tbough the op-
position to their progress was made at the instancej
of two Orange ringleaders who appeared to be very
busy in marshalling their forces and keeping them
together. In four or five minutes after, atone throw-
ing commenced, A wcap)vas snatched off the head
of a Catholii boy. The boy purstied themn for the
purpose of recuvering it, and the Orange party, when
they saw hii sufficiently far away froin those who
would be disposed to rend-cr him assistance, plied
him in a furious and cowardly manner with volleys
of atones. The uproarious and furious mclee now
commenced in earnest. The Orange party broke out
of Norwood place, Wellwood place, and Glengall
street, pelting at the Catholic satones and every
other description of missile that they could lay bands
on. They pelted on till they reached the statue of
the Earl of Belfast, in College-.quare, at which point
they were obstructe.d in their frious ad niost dis-
orderly proceedings by a party of the county con-
stabulary, who cbargcd and drove them back. The
entire line of. thorougbfare from Wellwood place te
Lord Belfast's statue was literally covered with
stones and bricks, wbich bad been 'clodded' during
the riot. A constabulary man, of the Queen street
station, in attempting t make an arrest, got a blow
of a atone over the face and was badly eut. After
the row just described had taken place, and after
the county constabulary had driven back theESandy-
row party beyond the Ulater Railway station, two
yonng men, Catholica, who lad been up thé Malone
road, on coming te the Donegal pass, were told not
to go down by the railway station, where they would
' catch it,' but te go home by the road leading te the
Linen-ball, as the Sandy-row men were beating ail
the Catholies they could meet. The boys, attending
to this caution, went in the direction of the Dublin
bridge, from an open space near which a party came
out and began to fire atones at them. One of the
boys was struck, and the other, taken for a Protest-
ant, wae chastised by the Orangemanfor being with a
Catholic!!! Good God I do we live in a Christian
land ? The Catholie boy, who had been mistaken
for a Protestant, was pulled off through M'Clean's
flelds by the Sandy-row fellows, and his comrade, at
whoma tones were most copiously pelted, made bis
way to Bedford atreet, and soon after rejoined his
friend. l about an hour after the commencement
of the row-about a quarter to seven o'clock-two
respectable Catholie young men were coming down
past Wellwood place. The Orange party at that
time, and in that locality, were cursing and damning
the Catholics. They shouted out to the yonng men
-' Here are two more of them. Lie into them now.'
Three of the Orangemen grasped one of the young
Catholics; the latter succeeted in disengaging him-
self from bis assailants; but no sooner had be done
so than twe other purplemen laid hold of him. He
was finally released by a sergeant of police, who ar-
rested one of the assailants, who was, we are in-
formed, subsequentl ylet go. Five full grown Orange-
men afterwards seizcd the otber Catholie; le stmug-
gled for a time to get away; bis assailants thumped
him, eld him tightly, and tore the skirts of his cest.
Just as the young man had ucceedcd in getting
away fom these cowardly' scoundrels, stones were
fung,d adi one of tem cut hima on the nose.. The

hound wbcb we bave seen, is rather a severe one.
tbas been cor lently' stated te us that some local

policmen took a race at a number ef little boys
ndi ted bieore themn into houses la Milford street,

an ht tue locais most valiantly' sbouted out to the
juveniles-' comne eut yon rascals and blackguards.'
tan erren Sand eight o'ceock the rioting wasa

strnee te allod row, Durban street, Townsend
sreotn tb i ual rld •n aD jo g dticl The
ioengt ptarticuid itn Durhama street, vas very
vilt; atoes and oer missiles were flung about

wiîh much furd tue constabulary made several
ares, nd Tid er duty, as they' always do, with

h parîi tiy. dTey took up somo rioters ont of Dur-
hanm sreel an Townsend street. -During the even-
Trac and R te alate heur on Sunday' night, Mr.
Tracy, .M., r. Clrke, J.P., rm. Lyons, J.P., and I
ment of te were employed in directing the nove-
ant of t constabularv, who,.vo learn, received

anorder te prime and ioed, which, cf course, they' didi.

CoNTINUANcE oP THEa RIOTs.--Monday e.vening
te disgraceful exhibitions of part>' feeling whichi set

in on Snunday' wero renoeed. It having been knowvn
that anothier Catholic funeral vas te proceed to
Friar's Bush, it was anticipated thaet an attack would
be made~ ujpon the processienists. A womnan, named
Fines, was te be conveyed to lier last resting-plae
ini the Catholic buryiog-ground. * TIc hour lpre-
viously set iapart for thse. funeral was .half-piast six
-'cl(ck ; but the friends of deceased not wishing to
give the opposite party even an excuse for a row,f
deternined, wisely, to "lif": 'at five 'clôck, whichJ
tihey did punctuatly. A large party. followed .the
bearse, principally composcd of able-bodied inen, whoi
were:evidenly determinedteo enforce their iights toa
walkp op anyjhighway.they pleased. A number of
the local forceévère posted at various places' on the
routeof the procession, and'on the roadsileading toA
Che quarter' inhabited. by the Protestant party the
county police were iationed. After the body wasi

aake4 homeh: e.u9141gase4uacomlpaneds iiyMr
Lyons, J..P, and a few of thÇconiastlgry, Befors

i %dminghl-1éfig'lf'o'Fhe&Ulsti~ Railsy Tëriins,
from;a.flid.;adjo.iing thed Blackstaff, several a tones:
were thrown .Intothe midut of the .crow.d. ln.th'.
field' there 'vere can'gregatd nu'mb2r of the Sandy-
roWmen, well prepa-ed..for.ra fray,::?who -thes. pro.
voked what would lave been a great riot,.h'ad.the
Catholics not taken tIhe friéndly'advice of tle ma-
:gistrates. After ,a few atones had- béen thrôwn by
both parties, thefuneral party moved.on, although
th1e atones whistled past them in great numbers. The,
Catholic partyahaving passed--through ;King street,
were in their own locality, and .,ineteçn-twntietbs
of then went peaceablyehome. Nëws ef the afIra'
having rapidly spread, tho excitement-became intense
every bouse poured forth its complement of mob-men
cager for the scuffle, and by seven o'clock not less
than 5,000 people were assembled in Pound-street.-
Townsend street, Pound. Loaning, Barrack street,
Durham-street, and Sandy-row. Shops were shut up
dooro were locked, upstairs windows were filled by
anxious spectators. About eight o'clocka atone was
thrown from the direction of the Pound. A minute
or two afterwards missiles were flying in all direc-
tions, brickbats being most common. This state of
things continued for a short time, the rioters being at
one time dispersed, at another time chased up an
opening only to inake thir appearance in some other
place Mr. Tracy, R.M., Mr. .Lyons, J.e., and Dr.
M'Gee were most active in the dischargd of their
dn.ty, and, had they had a aufficient police force at
their immiediate command, there is nu doubt that the
first symptoms would have been immediately quelled.
This state of matters continued until about nine
o'clock, one party hurraing and the other replying to
the tannt by a volley, when out of the reach of the
police. The Rev. Mr. Knox was passing through
Durham-street during the melec, and, we are seorry to,
say, got a vound on the head by a blow.of a atone.
The Rev. Mr. Johnstonwas- also -passing through,
and was attacked, but witboutreceiving an injury.-
While this state of things was going on in this lo-
cality a more serious outburst was taking place in
another quarter of the town, not les notorious for
part-y strife. At about twenty minutes before nine
Brown-square and Mililield were densely packed
by excited crowds. A better opportunity the rioters
could not bave lhad, as there was not a single police-
man on the ground. Which party cornenced the
riot here we cannot say. Several houses opposite
to Brown-street arc occupied by Catholics, and these
were demolislhed by the Orange party. The windows
were smashed ; in some cases. the floors and window-
shutters were dragged off, and anything tbat could
be destroyed by the mob was not left whole. This
state of things lasted till about half-past nine when
the military lad tlo b called out, Mr. Tracy having
no men tospare fronm the Pound, Loaningand Sandy-
row districts. Soie of the ruffians even stated that,
so long às the people who lived ln the houses cou-
tinuted to dwell there, they would continue to wreck
them. About ten o'clock order was again somewhat
restored. A number of arrests were made during the
evening.- Wig.

Wednesday night the rioting was resumed with
greater violence than has, upon any occasion, been
manifested during these recent proceedings. It was
sudden, desperate, and destructive. The authorities
were somewbat unprepared for meeting this encoun-
ter-at least at searly an hour of the evening as
the first outburst occurred. The first symptoms of
what was about to approac occurred in High street.
Shortly after seven o'clock, a body of ship carpen-
ters, walking lu a massive column, and numbering
about 150 or 200 persons, proceeded through that
street en route to Sandy-row. Immediately on the
appearance of the ship carpenters' demonstration, the
magistrates were communicated witb, and the con-
stables paraded lu full strength at tbeir several
depots. While this movement was beingexecuted by
the authorities, a large body of one section of the
rioters had already assembled in great strengt, and
made their arrangements for attack. In the neigh-
bourhood of Great Victoria street, and in the adjoin-
ing passages leading fron Sandy row, some 800 or
900 of a crowd mustered, and about. 200 of then,
rushed lu a body to the foot of College square East
then passed througi College street, Fountain street,
Fountamn lane, and into Donegall place. TIc win-
dows of Mr. B. Hughes' establishment were smashed,
and the party rushed into Castle lane, cheering with
considerable vehemence. The authoritice liad been
taken by surprise, and the passage of the crowd was
totally unobstructed. A body of the party had
passed Calender street, when one of the ringleaders
called out, 'To the Whig! t the Wig Office. When
they came in front of the hVig Oflice, one of the
ringleaders, attired in some of the habiliments of a
sailor, and who was a few yards in advance of the
party, threw up his arms-a sort of signal te his
confederates-and exclaimued, 'Now.' The response
was a volley of stones. A Eecond and a third
volley ensued, by which they succceded in
demolishing some twenty panes of glass im
these premises. Passing through the samen street,
several panes of glass were broken in the estab-
lishment of Mr. George Murray and Mr. CorIoll7
Sherrard, while the extensive premises of the
Messrs. Lindsay and Mr. Preston remained untouched.
Immediately after leaving Calender street, the mob,
strengthened by another party, procceded towards
St. Malachi's Chapel. The gathering there was prin-
'cipally composed of able bodied men. By tbis time
intelligence lad reacied the.Roman Catholicsin that
neighborhcod of what was going on, and a crowd
of people fron CromneaStreet, and the New Market
appeared on the grounds. A struggle immediately
ensued. Both parties, as if by mutual consent, con-
centrated their respective forces ou a road contiguous
-the Orange party occupying the field on the west
aide of the Old Dublin Road, and theiropponents the
field on the other aide, which is protected by a brick
wall, running froi the Covenanting Meeting House
te Adelaide place. When passing Mr. M'Kinney's
timber yasrds the Roman Catholics armed themiselves
with bîudgeons, whli thiese premnises readily' pro-
vided. A terrible struggle ensued, more resembling
the faction fights fer which the South and West of?
Ireland are noterions than anything that bas hitherto
occurred lu Blelfast. The rend wvas covered withI
atones, and a botter opportunity' the rioters ceuld net
have lad for testing their prowess. Fer fort>' ni-
asutes thtis baIlle raged with terrific vigor. Stones
fell as thick as bail la the mldat efth rbi otersa; menu
fell as if struck by' gun-shot;i and womnen, toc-forn
the 'softer' sex-it tise tenrm is applicablo hero-wore
among the most prominent leaders on bell sides.--
In tact, the womnu snperintended the ammunition
department of the respective parties. At eue time,
the Roman Catholic body' retreated ; at anothe'r
period ef the contest the Orange part>' gave va>',
with aillte statagems and manoenvring cf a military'
campaign, for the purpose of entangling tir faoe.
Inna moment's lime, they' rushed at tie Orange part>'
with their cndgeis, and a hand-to-hîand fight ensued.

TIe Orange brigade having wrested some cf the
sticks froma their opponents, both sides were about
equail>y' matched. For a short period, the scene
which occured almost -baffles description. Bmoken
licads and bloody noses were the order ef the fight.
Several mon fell down senselea,' and vere carried
off in that cond ition,.toe-be replaced- by' more able
combatants. During all this time, not a member of
the constabulary, net a 'local,' nor soldier was near
the spot. About three-quarters of an heur after the
figliting commenced, Mr. Lyons, J.P.· Dr. M'Ghee,
J.P., and Sub-Inspectdr Bindon appeared on the
ground, accompanied by about forty police, two
mounted police, and a company of soldiers.'- Assoon1
as this force appeared the rioters vmade a'hasty
r.rteat-the Roman Catholies: retiring"towardà ,St.
Malachy's chapeluand -the Orangemen .in the dirce-1
tionsoef andy row. Mr. Lyons, read-the'Riot''et,'
n' posted. a detachment;of soldiers at'various cor-:1

ners of the scene of this desperate contest, unequal-1

.led iu~fiérene ee&i êift. Rioting
aidewindow; breakinginother quartera oftise town'continuedupoala grofteng.-

, :i N.G, ANs.YEsa.sîm.M-The savageBeo pow.
enact'ig lutlie medë'cpitalof Ulster have pro-
bably;bad something to>do with the'early pubîlictiôn
of he .aniexed docnment., It is. the address of; .te
.Grand Orange Lodge ot Ireiand relative t the com..-
ing July anivesaries'and was-a-iopted'at-te late
Ialf-yearly meeting hebld i Newry :-

TO- THiXE .oaANGEMBN Or UILAN». .
" Brtrei,--The Grand Lodge of Ireland takes

occasion 'ût this haIf-yearly meeting te consider the
request rnade t: It,.from various quarters, that il
should address the brethren at large on the subject
of the' 'cômmemoration cf the 12th of July. The
Grand Lodge most heartily deprecates and iereby
most solemuly prohibits all external demonstrations
on the approachinganniversary, inasmuch as ail suchd
are strictly prohibited by law ; and carnestly trusts
tho.t all processions, beating of drums, and othier de-
monstrations prohibited under legal penalties wiill be
avoided. While Orangemen hold sacred their coin-
memorations, itîsl desirable they should ever bu so
conducted as te give no cause of rproach, or to es-
pose the institution te Injury. Tie Grand Lodge re-
gards with grateful satisfaction the obedience ren-
dered te their former appeals on this subject, and
gladly refers te the excellent conduct of the bre-
thera throughout Ireland. And, finally, the Grand
Lodge trusts that, by God'sI blessing, this approach-
ing anniversary will bc marked by order, brotherly
love, and harmony, and that no breach of law or
order may be recordcd against. Orangemen through-
e ut the land. e

"(By order of the Grand Lodge of lreland.)
"IH. A. CoLs, M. P., Grand Secrotary

" Newry, 26th May, 1858."
ArMrTr To Assasa LoD CAsTPIAIN.-

ln the town of Athlone on Friday, 5th instant, a
most atroclous attempt was made on the life of
Lord Castlemaine by a nînu named Michael Kelly, a
pensioner, under the following circuinstance. Le-
tween four and ive o'clock Lord Castleuaine, in
company with Dr. Brodie, Poor Law Inspector, was
passing through Church strâpt, on bis way to)
Rourke's Hotel, when opposite 'ir. Maxwell's estab-
lishment Kelly rusbed at his Lordship, and attempt-
ed t strike him with L large knife. Fortunately
Lord Castlemaine, vith mubc _presence o? msind,
warded off the blow by raising his stick, andt knock-
ed the knife fron the follows hand. Some tinte since
Kelly was a tenant of a small lieuse, the propcrty or
Lord Castlemaine, from which lie vas dispssessel
for non-payment of rent, since whichl he las been
heard to use..very strong language in reference tc his
Lordship. Tte knife is a most formidable weapioi,
the blade about ten lches long, And had been pur-
cîascd lui.an hour or two previously, and s it novw
appears, evidently for the purpose t whicit li wais
apiplied.-We.'cstmeath Independent.

The Davis testimonial lu Waterford is rast ,in-
cressing.

The incarne of the Corporation of Waterford ex-
ceeds £8,000 a year.

The Record bewails the noble stand taken, I>
Faithful Ireland against the assaults of the Prosely-
tisers. Our contemporary says :-" in order te cousu-
teract the labours of the lrish (burh Missions So-
ciety in Kilkenny, the Romais Catholic of that eit .y
are making vigorous efforts te establish the ' C is-
tian Brothers' there. The sum o f i000 has already
been collected in fatherance of theirbject, and thsey
are still coilecting more. Ireland is reall, it wouisd
appear, ' Paon Ireland' nu longer. TIhe aniouns
miad throughout tle island' for religion, atd ouIer
charities, is enormous, under the influience of secti-
rian warmth. The suim collected in this country in
aid of the Romish Association ' for the Projiagtrii
of the Faith,' from ist of April to e5th of Mat, jit
ive week, was £1,121, or upwarfds of £200 a-week.

GREAT BRITAIN.

AGPIOLTURA L PRasPcT's 4iN ENGLANi).-F'aLrnirig
prospects in the north midland counties are geieraîlly
of the most satisfactory character. A more fivour-
able spring than the present, both for seelirg opera-
tions and cleaning the land, lias never beens kuiowi,
and, as there have been frequentl siowers of rain
within the last month or two, allthe grain crops lave
corme up remarkably even and well, Ile the root
crops give promise of unusual veiglht and promniie.
There is no deficiency et wheat planti anywhsere ; on
the contrary, it stands much too thickly i the
ground in many places, notwithstanding the efforts
that hve been made te reluce the siuperalbîiundance.

The Lords hve insisted o t lileiramienfdents to
the Oatlhs Bill, and lave declined ta allow vews ta
take the Parliamentary oath wihi the omission cf
the words, " on the truc faith of a Christian." But
the perseverance of the Emancipaitioiiists is likc.ly to
succeed at last, and the reception given te Lord
Lucan'a amendment showed tiat the exclusion ofi'tie
Jews was no longer to be maintainedl. It is proposed
by Lord Lucan, as a compromise, first, that on any
occasion, except au application te be admitted to sit
and vote in Parliament, the obnoxious vords niay be
omitted ; and, second, tîat henceforth it shall be
lawful both for Lords and Comnions, by resolutitson of
the House, te modify the oath se as te ncet the reli-
gions scruples of the Jew. This is a ratber undig-
nified vay of escaping front a diffilculty, but Lord
Lyndhurst la ta employ hie skill in bringing a Bill.
forward te effect the compromise.-..Tablet.i

The week bas been marked hy several exhibitions
of British Protestantisin. At Edinburgh ihbas figur-
ad (as our readers wdil sec by our law reports) in the
Court of the Deputy-sheriff. At Taunton even the
Protestant local papers (te their bonour) are open-
mouthed against the arbitrery' interference o? n Rie-
cordiate magistrate with a bazaar for Catholic Clarn-
tics. With a minuiteness vorthy o? Lord Shîaftesbury'
the head cf bis sect himsclf, bbc magistrale gare
notice of bis objection ouily on Saturday' nighti, the
Baaar having been fixed for Monda>' moning soe
that.ne time vas left for an>' arrangements. At Ai-
tringham, vhere the Catholica bave bseesi for years
prevented froma obtaining n site for a ch>urch or
school b>' the influence oft tint great piller o? orltho-
dox religion, the Earl of Stamford and Warringtoni,
the>' bave ai lest succeeded. Tbe erection o? a
chuîrch la threatened with prosecuions as a nuisance.
At Newcastle the membera o? Laord Chancellor Na-
pier's Orange Society' lave mursdered n poor CatIe-
lic returning with his sister, vite lad been married
blet morning ; not content with ashooting lin vith-
out auny provocation, the Napier Orangemen proceed.-
ed te stab lita as le la>' on the ground. No wonder
thse advocates of the Society' find i.t a malter cf the
first importance le lave the Beach well filled vithi
ils members. Such cases will-hadly' be approved b>'
magistrales et an>' cther class. Eari Talbot hias so
prominently' put forth his cla to the Earldom eft
Sire wabury, as a question of Protestantiam against
Cathheism, and se carefully' guarded against' its
bing regarded as a common question cof privatl
right,- ·tînt he 'would,' vo presume, fee lhimself
wrnon'ged if we did net record tho -decision of the
Committee of . Privileges in his favour among th
Protestant event of the week. It is remarkable to
observe how decidedly:it has been so treated by thé
local newspapers in his interests.-Weekly Register.

A Sheffield contemporary publishes some cartous
facts off l the results of the Rev. James "C noàugY's
labors during his stay in She(iield, from ',A ugus '9'
1857, to May 18, 1858." Taking tie cscof Bethel
C hapel, :where h.6aiùitë"d-frnoM (ovember 25 'la
last year, to January25ý, 1858 wefind a' total "cf
1,880 peisons ths arcelled.çut:-" Convei d46
the worldl77N'dnietâé, b ris'cle'ty l54 s
tified, 452."

SjtlenIltÍ a n n ' ls thexplanation
given by most reliios.Protestants of the abuses of
the Ohirch)_fp a. fcogil affairsthrow light
on ti. "In ~dc$ 'te same communion la free,
. .but icertainly 'getsron worse"thanit'does',hei- ,for
horeitis governed by Parliament and the Time,there by.no one ,at aIl.. Scotland boats of seven
" Protestant Epis«opal" Bishops.' One of these as we
lest week stated, bas published a Charge containing
soBpe approximation te the Catholic doctrine of the
Subbaris.The' other'ix in -S'd'«'ie denoned
it as containig "fuidsiental é'sror," and lave put
forth a'statement ofthir owa whih'is purelyZuin-
glian. Tie solitary-oibenrprotests against their
power te decide questions of doctrine, or te do-any-
tlhing except to bringbii to trial. This they decline
to do, because no formal'prosentment is before them,
and tihe case, (Le., fundamental error on the doctrine
of tle Etueiarist), hndy n 6t amount te a direct cal
for iL. Both parties appeal to the people,.and there
tlie matterrestl.' 'Wo ialf-expet:. to see the'Scotch
EpiscopaI' Conisiinlon petitioning' tobe allowel, like
the Church of Eigland, te lave doctrinal questions
settled for it by the Committee of the Privy Coutncil.
No vonder English-Bishops and Clergy unite to ex-
tal that body as the ultimate spiritual authorityl I
Sonie there must be, and on hie Anglican theory no
other ca iwell be se good as tliat.--Weekly Register

e '(Un ited Service Ga:elte) understand that 150
otlicers serving in India ave tendered their resigna-
lions te General Sm Colin Campbell, G.C.B.

Ilaving seen a statement that a day of thanksgiv-
ing for our success in India is likely te be appointed,
ve deem it pertinent, anys the Liberalor, t cal -at-
tention to the faclt, liat the estiiates iiow before the
Ionse o' Coinons contau8 in the soin Of £567 l2s 2d.

for the postage of' the proclamation and forma of
prayer on hie occasion of the I" Day of Ilumiliation."'
Why, we should like ta knov, shosuld Nonconformn-
ists bie calied apun te pay'the expeiise of commînud-
ing the Estatblisied Clergy te pray, or of supplying
them with the languiage in which ltey are to do it Y

The si!ritual mart in uthe Protestant Establishment,
says the for'niig Star, is particularly brisk just unow.
One gentleman adverlises the sale of several livings,
raising from £200 to .£750 per annum, in York'hire,
Nottiinghansire, Sussex, and Norflolk ; a grea; va.
riety of assortnrt suited te ail tustes-sortinug,
luinting, agricitltuiral, or aristocratic : but the inest
announcement is that of a sale of four fit livings by a
cor'paoratioi-Sherburn Jio.pital. Sierburn lospistal
ias Itely bUern ' rCforImted" 'l the Chauirity UJonunîi.s-
sio,'aand the first fruits of the new regime are acts of
flatgrLntsimnOliy; Griddon, Dl)IIIsurhi, value £2728. 3d
,opulation 50 ; Stockbourn, Durhamia nd York:hîire,

value £E25.1 5.9cl., population 218 ; iishoptoni, Dur-
haut, vUluse £20'3 14.. pipulalion . and Ebhuister,
Durhain, value £221, utimailiti(u;f), are alI1 1t b
suld by private contrac't. O iure the cnorloradton
pockets the proceeds. i

A corredpoident of the ibcr'xýor mentions cie
fact thait at Kendail, (s 1thet eau ' tie neai hoea
f.rnilv. the heir i s cuill upo n nliou lpay a tux of I10r'. tu
the Vi eu'; the deruinid being s'Ul'erced by dIietraint

ru seo ret i .. 'ual Kendal rtu be a

THE )iFrcLa'rv W'usir ANGucA-,-SuuRs' o: o
'iE SLAY. Tausu."-I ýsilisth Goverznruîent
aIp(ar' to have ine! tinericantmuiter' oms-
plaiint by anticipation. h'ie actwhich inuned
Amenican prind rent to urptuiied. 'TI Itter
of Mr. Cassa le wriettni in m, spirit of nioderation very
Uinusual with him, and ouir governent seeun til hVe
been asunitted withl a like eiri. lThere seen tu
he nu reason to bh lia t nthing serions miU
come out of it.

No doubt, the conduct ofI tle A rericatn Govern-
tuent i bail. Thsy douu' d aginse ir, for its s i te
thojoke of lie Unio. r'e ave a Treaty with them
for t.heir equal co-operation in utuing down tbe
Slave Trade, aid, asu one of their lapers ots'ervee,
they don't make c apic:;ture against our lifty. 1 t i
estiinated that111t :very yeir 30,000 msaves sind thueir
way iita Cuba, asd areglar streaim, no doubt, sets
in theuce. onder the rf u'ius tid s'sr. cf coutrsM in-
tu the Sîouthern Stats of etilihtion. The A erienu
journals, iith araising eronter, express greaut ia-
dignation L. lthe irminreneu' profits nade byI thei Gov-
ernor and authorities of Culi by conniving at a
trafflie contrary to treaties and public imorality ;but the righteuu. rebuike uthey mueditate for the trans-
gressors is to walk Iin Cuba, oust the aithoritice,and annuex the islaniI to tIe Union. They don't seem
ta have any doubt thtt Lord .lmerstunici lad faela
enotighs on lis side whttile besit a fleet of? guiiioata
to crutise ini te Guli'; they ouly aid out tilat the
stripes and stars siistl ahays cuver the cargo " Ni-
.ger or nothing," xecor'ling to a resolution adopted
at ilci meting ot sliphoIer's. What s thie inierfer-
enüe to be drawn fron thtis obstinate and uniblashing
depravity, as it will be casled on tbis side ? One
we- fear, whichli will be thouuglit vry unotsatisacory
ard(I inglouleios. Wt ee no pruspect wtatever of
the Ainricant'slmendig " their wniy icil the course ofthe next centuryi n' i, ai s we e e oservd above,
the day nius sarr', before the expiration o? thatcentury, when the weison wili lbe settled by theiiiiiense growib of tue Union.I tl s not ttt we.
shal decrease,.but the States msait increase. The
s1illing, ntow'0 our equal, must one day be t giant.uereit any conslatio or any real gain to us that
America had itr'own trcubIles inprospect, we might
hiave it in anticipation. The • simple facts that
Anierica, being unler a treaty to suppress the Slave
'rade, wil Tnt stir ul finger, and even connives ;
that it permits an immense importation of slaves ail
bt direct from Africa, and that, oé the whole, the
Slave States are' b'îllving the Free, are ominoeu
enough of future difficulty. But that we conceive to
leno affairof ours, excepti as proviug te dnatre of

e c•mmuinity' vititWiiclvo ]laveeto deal. 'W'
don' convert Amerlea by Our present course. We
do net compel huer toe irtue Ehe lias not. Before
rery> long the mena' nattempt must bring on a fesarful
war. la there ne such a thting as giviug upc aenrsade
vhich begans vith being optional, and is fosund to.be
ineffectual? Is nothiing to be surnendered except
after the loss o? 30,000 lives on lotI aides and thirty'
millions o? mouey'? Is there noe othieruse, egunlly
beneolent, te whsich va could put the hialf-mill'ion
of'money and the luîabilirhes annually' aunk 'la
thoec squuadronîs.--Londons Times.

MANUrAcruna o, Pniizg CAT.rsî.-The discover.y
vas made on thse mormg as'ter the recent slow ai
Ayr tîat tihe tvo:.year old bull for wich the first
prnize lad been awardech 'ad beau deconated for tIe
occasion with a pair off aIse hormns. A thin baud of
gutta'perchtw'as put:rousnd'the base 'et the borna'
and vas.fastered by' semaeadhesire substance, -and
he l'air vas carefully' pla ced over it. Tbe skin of
thie aniñiailahd bccn'punctured behind île shoulder
and air blown ln to preveni a slight-hollow fromi be:
ing obs.er+ed. The .third animal in the samie chass
had also been ltered~ lu' aispearance by' poncturin
and bloving. An aged blii viéh had. been pra-
tised upon lu a. similar, manner vas turnued..ont by
the judges, the discove' y"havmgi lieen 'niade befdre
the prizes .were adjudidatedl. These athrce animnais
vere exhibited by Mr. James Paton, Banskhead 5 near
Patrick, who' häs tb'hsor'ntevd te gain e consider
able degroee'of mnotoriéety: The two year 'old b'ull
vas sold on the afternoon. ofthe show to MrmMe..Culloob,' Auchùess, wi, à'6iiafter the discovery,
commumicated witb'r.'McMurtrie. Theihffair'séem-
ed se flagrant .that , te committee of ,management,
insteadof-disposmng'of'itthemselves, lnstructed the.
secretary to calla'eeëtirig of :the dir-ecto'ré, vhose
decision, as that of a larger .body, 'would be more
authoritativ. 'The'directors had no difficulty .vith.
th.e casessh-faebs were · ndisputtable' The 'iri-miumssare withheld;,and tthe offéndingpart>" fs'very
prope ly exl'uded froinshoving stoke again in AyrTh 'directors have -resolv î thô'l ase àhonld be
laid before the Procurator fiscal for the crowneotr-I.
sel to decide whether or not Mr. Paton could ba
criminally prosecuted.-.yr .fdertiser.
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T ES E ANG AE.tE SI s. S7.Epr egicallyonclude thathenknows
Tere accusationsse6evoltingï1,thatiti sthàtfthuJchgehbipnrged it ',R

:ATHOrO CHIRQNICLZ hlsumiliatinig te plyte themnjso tidieûus, that if ,rnhfl ijlsé a'Withorit f ioniò in.

-s u a ? Â . ai s ahnOSt'at bluider' to notice'ihém, ,becuse they' fact. Let us 'eow tur ta the ddalings of the

onaOe a. l , v roU Àn'kaon ro, *Ibo make, de nof believe them, but rather know Pretestant Goverament of Great Britainith its

* .81 tAc Offic, N , Pl0c4 di'.nr-es. tien to be false. Of this' kkdisthé accusation Popish subjects, and se .how far they entitle us

TIENS : that it is a dogma of the Ronan Càtholie Church to adopt a similar conclusion.
Tewn Subscribers.....$3 per aunum. that «'no faith is to kept'with heretics." The The Christian Guardian knows that for
country do .... 2» A "e very men who are most forward in urging this many generations ail Catholics in the British

Siagle copien, 3d. charge against the Chucis know, and by their Empire were excluded from both Houses of the

cy .1 communications to beaddressed to the Editor daily acts prove that they know, that it is not British Legislature, and from most places of trust

of the Tanu WITNESs AND OAToLIo OHRONlOePOSt true. Whf then it may be asked do we conde- and emolument under the Crown, in virtue,not of
pa___ scend to notice it·? any law probibiting Catholics from sitting in Par-

Not, we reply, so much for the sake of refut- liament, but of their conscientious scruples to

ing it, for it needs no refutation, as for the sake take certain oaths imposed upon them by a Pro-

of proving tiat, ainongst a certain class of Pro- testant Governmnent. But if it were a " dogma"

testants who make a great show of outward of the Roman Catiolie Churcs that "no faith
EONTREAL, PRJDAY, JUNE 25, 1858. piety, that disregard of truth whicb the Chris- is to be kept Wth heretics"-the Papists of Eng-

tian Guardian attributes to ail Roman Catho- Jand and Treland would have entertained no scru-
As the editor of the TRE dWIas will be lics, as a dogma of their Church-that is, as a pies about taking the oaths of supremacy and

abetuiy agomtownt ail ew mdays, aol r- doctrine whicb must be believed under pain of abjuration ; and therefore-as the Christian
spectfelly suggest that ail communications in- excommunication-is a common practise. Our Guardian must e presumed to know that the
tended for his eye only, shouldibe addressed to object in short is not so much to show that " no Catholics of the British Empire would net, be-

tin, or cntaining rem: ittances from sublcribrs faith is to be ept with heretcs, is not a "dog- cause in conscience they could not, take tese
tiE itorcfise na' of the Roman Catholic Church, as to prove oaths, and were thereby for many generations

May be addressed as usual to the Editor of the that, amongst a certain class of Protestants excluded from ail participation in the benefits of
TRuE WTiESS." falseiood and calumny are deemed perfectly law- the British Constitution-we have the right to

1WS OF TEE WEEK. fui weapons to employ against Papists. Ve say conclude that, when he asserted that it is a " dog-

Tie Persia bringO dates te tie tist. Tie a certain class: for God forbid that we should ma of the Rmis/h Csur/ch tat no faithts to

Caiars affair Las been settled. Naplea agree- attribute to our separated brethren li general, be kept with he-ecs," lie knew that he was giv-

g to pa>' a cempensation f £30,00Otetseh that habituai disregard for truth, decency, and ing utterance to a vile calumny, and was delibe-
Eng engiera, t epylace tise steamer Cagitrcourtes' winch characterises the leaders of that rately bearing false witness against bis neighbor.
Englishi engmneers, to place the steamer Cagiari a
at the disposai of Queen Victoria, and to liberate party amongst tem, which la a peculiar manner pon tis point however we cannot do better

te Sardinianprisners. Tse relations between arrogates to itseif the title of "evangelical." than quote the openingo sentence of the second of

France and Austria are sti rsuclas tecause This premised, we proceed to establish our first the late Rev. Sydney Smitl's well known, and

much uneasiness ; and in the former country war- proposition-That the very men who are most witty Plymley Letters. We quote, it will be

JUre preparaticas wero geing on niti.great rapid- forward in proclaiming that it is a " dogma of seen, Protestant testimony exclusively:
lik pepaaton wee om onwigre rpi theRoanCathtdcellCrch tht91o0fajih is i" The Catholic not respect au oath 1IVWhy not?-

ity, and had attracted the attention of the BritishI .e ROIaIC What upon earth lias kept him out of Parliament, or
Press and Parliament. Mr. D'Israeli, however, teo hbeep: witheretics," know that their clharge excluded him from all the offices whence hle is ex-

repditedal iea f clliio. wt .race is not true, and has not even the shadow of a cluded, buthbis respect for oaths. There is no law
reudiatedall idea cf a collision ith Francoe, aawhich prohibits a Catholic to sit in Parliament. There

and declared that the most friendly relations oh- foundation. We assume, of course, that these could be no such law ; because itis impossible to find
uained betîixtthe twecoustries. TiseIlAtian- men have sone knowledge of history,of the penal out what passes in the interior of any marn's mind....

taneietiteawdcutrestheA lati and se the Cathole is excluded from Parliament be-

tic Telegraphl" fleet had sailed ; it was expected laws f tihe British Empire, and cf the reatona cause he uill not swear that lie disbeiieves the leading

te reacli mid-e1-an about Sunda>' iast, and if al of that Empire with foreign Roman Cathohc doctrines of his religion! The C.atholie asks yen to
goesa elime m ; ahopete hearof the arriva] of nations. This knowledge assumed, we proceed lht hode oe nt respect ath.essnhim u ajswe

tise Niagara lnth- course cf next week. nith our proof:- him to the test of oaths? The oaths keep him out of
N i r f n t te rse o t w . dtve re Ia d " f the Parliament; why thon he respects them. Turn

News from Bombay to the 21st uit.adbeen Ia" nfa e which way you wili-cither your laws are nugatory,
received. The British troops ad occupied Ba- Roman Catholic Church that c no0faithJas to or the Catholic is bound by religions obligations as

roui>' jeireis hn i emes fthtyu are; but noeecl in the ellaîtsndad fiat cf a ceck-
re i venithout loss, the enemy flying at their ap- e hep: w th oeretics," ti n ail embers cf tht m i e btho ae ing skinned, cver twister

d Church would be bound to violate ail agree- and writhed as an orthodox parson does when he is

Oude ras repo rted as eneraly quiet. An at- ments entered into by them with heretics, or P i fa dba dis enter" -Py tley Lates I thin

tack on Calpee was expected in a few days. Non-Catholics. Oaths imposed by Protestants Thus, we think, we have made good our

The Belfast Riots, originating in a savage at- apon Catholics would net he censidered by the thesis that treaties contracted by Catholics
tack by a body of Orangemen upon some Ca- latter as binding upon their consciences: nay ! with Protestants, are by the former faithfully
tholic women returning from a funeral, Lad aluost they would rather, if docile children of their observed, and that oaths imposed upon Cathohles
assumed the aspect of a civil war. In England Churci, conceive it be their duty to violate by Protestants, are, by the fermer, consideredl
it would seem as if the fiendish Orange spirit such oatis ; and would, therefore, to say the binding ain conscience ; and that, therefore, it is

were about to declare itself as unmistakeably as ieast, mamfest ne repugnance, andl pIea ne con- not-and that ail Protestants know that itis not-
in the Sister Isle. In another place wil ise scientious scruples, against taking such oaths a "dogmaof the Roman Catholic Churchthat

found an account of the unprovoked murder by when tendered to them by a Protestant au- nofaith is to bc kept it Ceretics." For, if

the " Scarlet Brethren" of an unfortunate Irish thority. These, ire think, every one will ad- Protestants did not know that Roman Catholics
Catholic returning home on bis marriage day in msit would be the logical and inevitable conse- hld ne such "dogma," they would net be such
comupany with is newly wedded bride. The quences of the " dogma that eofaith st to be fools as to enter into treaties with Catholics, or
Orange leaders, alarmed at the tempest tey have kept with heretics." Now, what does history attempt to ind Popish consciences by the impo-
raised, bave issued a proclamation, urging their tell us respecting-lst--the fidelity of Cato sitin f Protestant caths. We haro there-
followers to refrain from their Twelfth of July Gvernments, la tie observance f thecir troates fore established our first proposition-that the
processions; as such manifestations are illegal, ivith Protestant Powers? and Qd-the acrupîes cf very men who are most forward in urging the
and nwil b put don by the atrong arn of tie Papists with regard to oaths imposed upon them charge egainst Catholica cf holding as a "dog-
iaw. by their Protestant rulers'? The limitedl space ·ma, that no faith is ta be /ept wth heretics,"

at our command, necessarily restricts us in the know, and b>' tihir acts prove tht tie>' k wie ,
PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. selection of instances; ie shall, therefore, con- tha their a ts ot te '

LEGISLATIVE CoUM .- The following Bills tent ourseives with one of each sort-And firstly her org want us s a we mtue
froin the Legislative Assembly were read a first with regard to the fidelity with whici Catiolhe eresentr; butsaenoemsueior

- tise present ; but sisaîl retura te tise subjeot la aur
time on the 17th instant : a Bill to amend the Governments have observed international treaties next issue with the design of more fully expos-
Act te enlarge the representation of the people with Protestant Povers. Ing the reckless mendacity cf the Christian
of this Province in Parliament, in so far as it Portugal is certainly not the least "Ronais/h" u
relates to the Township of Armagh; and one to country an Europe. The Portuguese Govern-

auend the Act of Incorporation of the College ment, with whatever fault it may he charged, is
L'Assomption. In the other House Mr. M'Gee not obnoxious to the reproach of habitually set- The late severe castigation inflicted by the

presented a petition from the inhabitants of St. tling at naught the "dogma " of the Romaish Montreal Herald upon the Montred Witness,

Sylvetter, praying they might not e disfran- Church. Popish Prtpgal is also as it happens, spares us the trouble of applying the lash to the t

chised. An amusing scene occurred in the House that country with wich Great Britain has for back of the latter. The Herald has done the'

on the same day. Mr. Ferguson having absent- the greatest nunber of years entertained the wos-k effectually ; and we are sure that lis courte-

cd himself froin the Quebec Election Committee closest alliance-an alliance which was contract- ous tone, when speaking of bis fellow-citizens of

in order to attend the London meeting of ed in the XIV century, in the days of the Black a different faith, will do much to allay tîose un-

Orange Rowdies-m1ade catis! tisat ho d been Prince, w _en England was Catielie, and which happy feuds, whihlit seems it la ise great object

absent on urgent public anal private business, isas continued it force ever siace, evecn whben lise of tise Mliontreal Witnoss te perpetuate.
adding verbsally tisat ho bas! heen attse meeting latter coauntry hecame Protestant. Noiw, tise Tise exciting cause cf tise obullition cf spleen

cf tise Grand Orange Lodge in London. Te fidelit>' withs wichd Popishi Portugal las alwanys, on tise part cf the~ lest naines! journal, nhich pro-.

this Mr. M'Gee objected!, and! was supported! ia prosperity' and! la disaster, adhsered! to tise vokes! tise castigation frein tise hands cf tise

by Major Campbell andl othser gentlemen in his terma of tisat alliance, even whien b>' se daing Herald, was a procession which tnok pince a

objection te thet validit>' cf this excuse fer ase exposed! herseif te tise hostility' cf her r.eigh- few day's ago an tise Quebet Suburbs, upon the

negieting Parliamontary' business. Tise House, bers, ans! drew don upon herse!f aIl-tise suifer.. occasion cf tise inauguration and! benediction cf

however, b>' a msajority' cf 62 te 28, acceptes! ings cf war-is withsout a parallel in tise lister>' a statue af tise Blessed! Virgma.. To this tise

bis excuse as valid. Mr. Powell assignes! a cf tise irornd!; andihas been hoenorab>y ackn- Montreal Witness, whsose geood taste la about

sinilar r'eason for absenting hlimsoif fromn an iedged, tinte after lime, b>' Great Rritain's mosat an a par wits bis thaeological attainmnents, alluded

Election Commtittee cf whsich ho nas a member ; eminent atatesmen. Thus, ina 1847, Mr.-now la lia issue cf tise 16tis t. uander tise caption-

and laid don tise nove1 principle thsat tise first Lard-Macaulay, speaking of Popish PortugaP's " Anthcer Idolatrous .Procession ;" lannwhichs lac

dut>' cf a. Canadian Member cf Parliament nas fidelit>' in lulfilling lier engagements wih bore- applied! thse lnguago cf tise propheot Isaih, do-
ta subsmit te tise authorit>' cf tise Grand Orange tical Great Britain, litus expresse! himsef:- nouncing tise groveing idolatries a! tise cii-

Ladge. Mr. PowellPs excuse being put in due " Durinig thse whsole cf onr trials, Portogaliremain- dren cf lsael, te tise egjentially diffèrent customn
form iras accepted b>' tise House. Sente imt- ead au findl ti avoncears War, nbhn Franc af Cathelics la decorating their cisurces and

pertineni remarks freom Mr. Loranger on tise refusaed te tako part niths tisem. When tise capital relîgaus edifices withs picturea, ans! statues cf por- s
sujctf tise lest Meontreal electien, called up cf Portuga areu e baa c cr henemnes~ visn sons distinguishsed la tise annals cf Chrnistianity i

t Mr. rIGee, nise administeredl a sound! fiegging head!, te tise lat ha coi-ar would! abandon our alli- for their piet>', whsilst ce eartis; and! who nowr, I
te thse firat namedi person. Mr. Loranger, as ance la Ut t nar tie heas!c th eure cf anra- clothed lanvisite robes, are illustrious lan heaven

is Lis custtmvwhen bard pusheds, denied! tise Ian- preferres! proceeding across the Atlantic ta another aamongst tise fellowers of tise Lamb. Upon tis i
guagc imputed to him; and so having meekly hemisphero, te vIOlating bis engagements with this gross theological error of the Witness, the J
" swallowed bis leek," the matter ias allowed XcnrH.; pp. 51ar8.eHerald comments as follows

to drop. The Bill to incorporate the College The above extract will suffice to show that it "While we hold with the Protestant churches, 1
of 'Assomption was read a second.-time in the is not as "dogma of the Romish Church th t iat tnaere ladanger la the use f images, ud, con-

scqaentiy shat an>' raie rendering sncb use obliga-
Legislative Council on the 21st, and several faith is to bec kept oit heretics;" and as we tory is 'more honored in the breach than in the ob-
private Bills were advanced a stage in the other suppose the Christian Guardian te bave some a e eare qualiy atiafed thsa tise prophet a

ucaias'sit rdtiquetote b'th e Witness, ave ne re-
lieue. liglit acquaintance vitls th isbtor>': of tise Britis ference ihâtoier te thé usages of thse Ro6man Galbe- * b

t. -- -w

Protestant ecclesiastical writers. Neander, to
whom no one wiil attribute any hankering after
Romanism, freely admits, inl is chapter on the
Icdnoclastic disputes, the "great injustice that
was done to the advocates of image-worship by,
accusing them Of idolatry." But then it must
be confessed that, both in regard for truth, and

WÀ
t-.

lic3Olae ch; ;but Wtohose 4ofthat PAgsnsad d*
,atry,iàioifflch Ohew~cbiuoyoPhlewhp

'he prve wereo .oneto al. '

v Thé' conclusion at ihich: theHercld àTives
is that ich every bônest aÊid im6itial person,
acquainted with the positive teachings of the
Catholie 'Church with reàard to pictures and
images of the Saints, the favored servants of
God, must draw from an attentive perusal of the
forty-fourth chapter of the prophet Isaias. The
crime therein denounced, and with which the
Jews are taxed, is the crime of making unto
themselves a strange "God," in spite of the
plain teachings of the Lord-(we quote the
words of the Anglican version)-" s there a
God beside me ? Yea, tleze is no God: I know
not any"-v. 8. Now unless Catholies assert
or by their practises imply, that there is some
other God besides the Lord, to vhom it is lawful
to render that supreme worship whic lis due to
God-they cannot be obnoxious to the censures
of the indignant prophet upon the practices o
his people. But that Catholies do this, every
one who bas ever looked into a Catholie child's
catechisn, knows is false.

No one-not even the editor of the Witness
-supposes that the Catholic painter or sculptor
fancie that iven lie is executing a painting or
image of the Blessed Virgin, he is making a
"God," or anything which even amongst the
most rude and illiterate vil] pass muster for a
God. The Protestant conpositor, engaged in
setting type for a new edition of the Holy Scrip-
tures, is not more innocent of any such idolatrous
a notion, thai is the Popish painter or sculptor;
both know that the object of their work is mere-
ly to convey spiritual ideas by means of sensible
signs.

But a sensible sign that addresses itself to the
eye, is as innocent as one that addresses itself to
the ear; and there can therefore be no more
barin or idolatry in an image of the Blessed
Virgin-whiclh to those who are deaf, or cannt
read, conveys precisely the saine idea as do the
written or spoken words which to those who can
read and hear call up the idea of her whom all ge-
nerations shall cal] blessed-than there is a tihe
-words '"Virgia IVIary." If images be idoIs, then
so are words, for both are sensible or material
sigus to which as signs of spiritual things ionor
is due. A blind man wdl bow at the nanme of
Jesus; a deaf idan, if a Catholic, would bow at
the image of Our Blessed Redeemer on the
Cross. The moral value of either act would be
the saine; and yet neither wauld be, in any sense,
an act of idolatry. This point is wel put by the
great Protestant Leibnitz in his Syst. Theolog.

It is not then la the making of a sensible sign
-ne" even in paying shonor to that sign-that
the sia of idolatry consists, unless the sign be
lionored as God ; for after all the essence of
idolatry lies la worshipping as God, tiat which is
not God. But are Catholics guilty of this ? do
they worship the image of the blessed Virgin, as
God or Gods? or do they after all pay to them
any respect different froin that which most pious
Protestants admit to be due to the material sub-
stance compounded of paper, leather, and prin-
ter's ink, whilch liscalled the Bible? rThe Pro-
testant handles the book respectfully, and rais-
ing it to his lips-liberally adoring it-he re-
verently kisses it ? Now, shall we call this man
an idolater ? God forbid ! and yet there is as
much idolatry inb is respect for, anI " ad-ora-
tion" of the Bible, as there is in the respect
wihich Papists pay to crucifixes, or statues of the
Blessed Virgin and other Saints. For of wbat
nature is that respect? is it of the nature of
that worship which is <lue from creature to
Creator ?-or of thabhessentially different honor
which creature may and should render to crea-
ture, for the sake of Creator ? Hear ihat the
Second Council of Nice, A. D. 787, says on
this point :-

"Inagincs non aliter adorari, quain adorctur liber
evangelioruin, et sacra vasa. Images are flot te ho
adored otberwise tan asabe adore the Bookof i
Gospels, or sacred ressels.»

Tn thse saine way, thse Fathers cf thse Council cf
Trent strictly onjeined tiat, while images cf thse
Blessed Virgin, and cf tise Saints were te o ere-
tained la tihe Churchses, tise faitbful were toebeo
carefully instructed--tbat thsere wras in these
images ne divinity, ne virtue on accouat cf
whsich they were te be worshsipped, as if thsey
could grant requests, or as if reliance wvas te be
piaced la them, as cf old tise heathen piaced
thseir trust la idols. But that tise respect which
was mianifested towards tisent was te he referred
te tise prototypes cf whichs they wvere tise signa.
Sess. 25, De Sacris Imaginibus-

These being tise uniformn and explicit doctrines
cf tise Churchs upon tise question cf tise tise cf
palistiags, images, and aither sensible aigns, lie
mnust indeed he grossiy ignorant of Cathalic
teaching, or grossly diasonest, whso taxes us withs
idclatry. It is tise old cry cf tise Iconcclasts,
of tise eighsth century, repeated ln the nineteenths,
in spite of thse admissions as te its injustice cf

Charity of the I"Providence" Asylum seize this
opportunity of fuifilhing the pleasing duty of re-
turning Cheir most sincere thanks to tiose gene-
rous and kind-hearted Ladies wi undertook to
hold a Bazaar to aid them in their work of Char-
ity. They would aiso desire to return their
tisasses te. ail thsose cisaritabi>' dispeseal pensonàs
vh encourage .teBaz ar by teirpersonal at.
tendance.-(Communicated).

iintellectualattainments thererisç a'st'ikiag ncon-
"t éJ JXtiië låí èý NàÎdkd the

editor. af-thse -. lontreal Witness. -

In- conclusion -we cannet but exp'ess Our ap-
probation- of the fair and, gentlemaniy .tone in
wlhich the Montrea2 Herald generally discusses

f such theological topies as are forced upon him.
That we should often-and widely differ froi him

- is no more than is to be expected; but it is
pleasant,'at all.events, to find occasionally in the
dreary desert of polemics, one in whom i e eau
recognise the gentleman as well as the opponent.

We think that ire bave a rigbt to complain of
the Patne of Saturday last, in its notice of our
remarks prefixed to Mr. IvIGee's "address.'
The Patrie accuses us of speaking in an "em-
barrassed" or hesitating manner upon the ques-
tion of the policy of a political alliance betwixt

s Catholics and Mr. G. Brown. Now to us it
f seems that our language was as clear and distinct

as possible-to ail at least who understand Eng-
lish. Of such a aliance as that referred to
above we said:-

" A coalition with him--Mr. George Brown

-we look upon as neither possible nor desira-
- ble."

That is, we could not unite with him if we
- would ; and we most certainl> would not, if we
1 could. If this be an ambiguous or embarrassed
3 mode of explaining ourselves, we should like to
- knoîw wiat the nischief the Patrie calls plain

speaking.
Others, who call themselves Catholics, may do
as the> please. The> are masters of their own
actions, and the keepers of their own consciences,
as we are of ours. For ourselves then ire need
onl> repeat what we bave already said, that in
our opinion a political alhance of Catholics with
Mr. George Brownoiwould hbe neither profitable
nor honorable to the former ; and that we would
as soon think of shaking hands with one who liad
reviled our mother or our sisters,-or of doing
any other mean and dirty act-yes, ire would as
soon becone a" lhack" and " toady"' of the Car-
tiers, Lorangers, and the rest of the crew who
compose our actual Ministry-as enter into any
kind of an alliance with the editor of the Globe.
If for the former we feel more contempt, our

* feelings of aversion towards the latter are strong-
er ; not because we fear hins or look upon him as
personally dangerous; but because he represents
the principles of anti-Catholic demagogueism
which we hold in abhorrence.

We think the Patrie will admit that this is
plain speakag ; and since through inadvertence
(in charity we hope it was through inadvertence)
le suppressed su the last notice with whici ho
was pleased to honor us, our emphatic disclaimer
of the George Brown alliance, ire do hope that
now thiat his attention las been called to the sub-
ject, le will do us the justice of quoting the
words with respect to that alliance, which he
will fiad in our remnarks of our issue of the 18th
inst., prefixed to Mr. M'Gee's " Address."
More especially would we invite his attention to
the following sentence :-

" A coalition with him" (Mr. G.Brown)" ie
look upon as neither possible, n-ra desirable.
TRUE WITNESS, 18th inst.

If an the same number of words (twelve only)
the Patrie can draw up a formula disclaiming
more emplatically the idea of the George Brown
alliance, ire shall be most happy to adopt it as
our own. In the mean time, we shall hold to
our opinion that in the fora of nords given above
there is nothing justly open to the reproach of
" embarrassment," or hesitation; nothing that
can justify the accusation of the Patrie that we
did not speak plainly on the question of an al-
liance wnith the chief of the " Clear Grits."

We almost suspect,however, that that where-
in ire have offended is our too plain speaking of
M. M. Cartier, Loranger Alleyn & Co; we
have never liesitated to express frankly the
tisorongs contempt whnih wre entertain for tse
men, as time-servers, ans! tIse betrayers ai tse
isonor ans! interests cf Catholicity'. Mr. George
Blrown attackes theso intresots open>', for tse
sake of mnaking pohitiali capital amongst tise Ne-
Papery' demagogues af the U. Province. M.
M. Cartier, Loranger, AIieyn &Co., b>' their

mcnds Roligies Inccrpoan'a B-n s!r r-

Bejamin's Orange Bill1, barter thse interests for
a prolonge! tenuare of place and! salar>'. Tise one
is a blusteriag buliy ; thîe ethors are mercenar>'
hncksters, withs irise ne gentleman, ne true Ca-

antoe! ofntebi spe itedy eve ier utter
viloneas tise Patrie bas lads uapon eue oasin--
that cf their vcte on tise Orange Bill-tse can-
don te admit : hon tson can ho consent te de-
grade iself se lenw ns te appear as thea quasi
apoiegistc sudsi mon? howr caa lhe feel surprisedl

ans d ther bsyjacriticaicprofessionset ncf dshan

principes 2?"

PnovIDENCE CoNvENT.-Tse SiStersa cf
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ore unfor atIy P ace of.thiscountry
Sfr dundHeafsO fariforgot .what was due to
himselfrand tothatLady whom ho represents
or rather anisrepresents amongst us, as to give ai
olcial reception totlie"delegates. cf a secret po-
liËco-religious society, Orangeism has advanced
with.g'ant:strides towards the attainment of su
preme power. No longer content with being
tolerated, it asserts its authority in every depart-
ment of the State. It controis our elections-
over-awes the deliberations of our representa-
tives,--booted and spurred like another Louis
XIV, it compels the Legislature ta register its
decrees,-it obtrudes its foul presence upon, and
pollutes the Sanctuary of Justice-and enforcing
haniage from the craven Representative of Ma
jesty itself, proclaims itself supreme and absolute
master of this fair land. To this pitch of degra
dation, ta this depth of infamy have we been re
duced by our culpable indifference to the firs
advances of the foe, and the venality of those to
whom with misplaced confidence we had entrust
ed the defence of our most sacred rights. Had
we shewn a bold front in 1856, bad we not basely
like sneaks, pocketed the insult offered to us by
the Governor General on the 12th of July of
that year-thereby inviting our enemies to inqult
us again-we should not in 1858 bave to record
the growing insolence of Orangeism, or our own
impotent regrets at the abject condition to which
we bave been reduced.

We bave still a Parliament, it as true ; and
the agreeable fiction that it is by that Par
liament, composed of the freely chosen repre.
sentatives of the people, that our laws are made,
is still embodied in the preamble to our Statutes.
But the plain fact is, that our Legisiative Assem-
bly is but an inferior or subordinate kind of
Orange Lodge; taking its orders from the parent
society, and subserviently enrolling ail its decrees.
Its members, elected ta represent the people, and
extravagantly paid for so doing-yes! our own
paid servants ! stand up in that Assembly, and
openly proclaim the doctrine that their "FIRsT'
allegiance is due-not ta their constituents who
elected thein, not to the over-taxed people of Ca-
nada who pay their wages, and firnish them
abundantly with champagne, "-goes of bran-
dy and water," with "gin-cock-tadls," " mint
juleps," and cigars, but-to the "Orange So-
ciety ;" an association which as secret and
aath-bound, is an outrage upon morality-
and as a "party" society, designed ta com-
meorate the conquest of Ireland by the An-
glo-Dutch, and to establislh the regime of Protes-
tant Ascendancy over the Papists of Canada, is
an insult and an outrage to ail Her Majesty's
loyal Catholic subjects in the Province. We
shall be told that we are romancing ; we appeal
then to the report of the proceedings in the Le-
gislative Assembly on the 18th inst., as given in
the Montreal Herald of Monday last:_

"Mr. Powell excused bimself for bis absence from
an Election Committee-(which, bc it renembered,
he was paid for attending)-on the ground that nis
)PIAST DUTY WAS TO BE ELSEWUERE, MEANING TnE
IMETINO 0F THE aAND OnAxo LoDE."'

Adid this impertinence from this fellow, Powell,
whom we pay-who is, therefore, our hired ser-
vant, and bound so long as he takes our wages
to mmd our business-was allowed to pass unre-
buked by the Speaker, himself a mere tool in
the hands of the Orangemen '" Dear Broier"
McDonald alone seemed to feel the gross im-

propriety Of Brother PowWll's language ; and
recommended him to leave out tbe word "frst,"
and to content hinself with asserting that "/his
duty" was to be at the Orange gatbering. But
the Speaker, who, by courtesy,-is supposed to be
the guardian ofthe honor of the House, and the
champion and mouth-piece of the "Commons"
of Canada, had not a word ta say ; did not seem

to feel even that there was the slightest irnpro-
priety in a mnember of the Assembly over whîose

deliberations lhe was paid ta preside, laying
down the doctrine that it wvas the "first duty"
of a memsber of tiat Hause, ta neglect his busi-
ness in Parliamnent, if his presence were required
at a meeting of the Orange Lodges. Catholics
are taxed with professing a divided or double al-
legiance : one ta the Spiritual, the other ta the
Secular authority. H-ow then will Protestants
accept this doctrine of Mr. Powell-that the
"firt"S allegiance -of the Orangeman is due, not
ta the State, but ta the Orange Lodge 1-who,
after this, will dare ta call in question the justice
af aur imputations upon Orange Loyalty '! seeing
that Orangemen themselves proclaims that thîeir
" First Duty" is, ta give precedence ta the
claims of their Lodge, over thse claims of the
State. I, we say, this le tie "irt uztyf
of thse puaid Orange functionary, what mnust be
thse duty of thse unpaid Orange Magistrate .-
*What the practice af that individual is, in cases
wherein hue is called upon to adjudicate betwîxt
Protestants and Catholics, the latter bave un-
fortunately only too many reasons to know.

As indicative of the liberal disposition of the
Orangemen of Upper Canada towards their Ca-
thlic fellow-citizens, we may mention the fact
that at theirAnnial Session held last eck,.Mr.
Eerguson, M.P.P., was.elected one of the De-
puy Ga ers. otbis same ir. Fer-

I supposn that the Commissioners in tbis case
expected another job, since they got through it
muc h more speedily than the enquiry into the roads.
They wer the same gentlemen, except that Mr.
Polette took the place of Mr. Poulin, and for ging
down ta Montnorenci Falls and ascertaining tiat
the " grigs," as sailors call them, or the "stays" as,
perhaps, others would call thom, which heLId up the
structure wer not properly secured, they charged
£450, and £113 for expses. Thb whole time they
were engaged was some 36 days-the charges, there-
fore, were at the rate of £4 par diens in a lump sum
of £. oach. Such are the advantages whichattend.
mombers of Parliament. who are not factious.

S. L w zENcz WAno-Messrs.Clarke, John Kelly, SIt. James do..........Councillor Gmitt, e
Sadlier, Sharpley,, M'Kenna, ant Curran. St. Vasy do.........Couneillot Goyette.

ST. ANToINE WAn-Messrs. T. M'Oready, Mocre P
O'Meara, Cutler, J. M'Shane, sen., and Feron. SuScPIoCus DEa-ra.-Qn Tuesday morning last SI

ST. AuNNs# WAnD-Mesars. M'Grath, M. P. Ryan, the wife of a man named Howlett, a laborer in Dow's
J. E. Mullin, Brennan, M'Cambridge, and Bartley."' Brewery, vas found dead inb er bed. The Coroner u

It was then suggestoed tat the Chairman and Se- and Dr. Hingston were advised of the fact, and forth.
cretary do ascertain from the Lord Bishop .when he with proceeded.to the spot. An inquest was heldjon
would be pleased to receive the deputation, and ac- the body of the deceased - woman, whose maiden

name .was Alice O'Brien, and a verdict of "Man-
qUain t the m mbers of the same. slaughter" ;.waa.returned against Howlett. He bas

On motion of"M. Doherty, Esq.,'seconded by W. been committed for trial.

No Traveller should be without this beautifnl pre-
parstion; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin while Travelling, and renders it saft. No per-
son can have Sore or Chappetd Hands, or Face, and
use the "Persian BaIrl" at their Toilet

Try tbis great "Home Luxury."
S. S. BLODGETT k Co., Proprietors,

Ogdensbirg, N. Y.
LLAMPLAG & CAMPBELL,

(Wholesale Agents),
Montreal,

, ùo~s ie autbw-if 0~fhIi'4iv àh
c of Separt Scools and from thia sumpli

a ayjudge hat wehave to,expect fromn
o an aliance, or coquetting even, With.the Orange

, men of Jpper Canada.
D
- Si-. SYLVESTE.-The people of this parisi
d have presented ta the Legislature, by the handi
- of Mr. McGee, a petition protesting against the

disfranchisement proposed to he inflicted upou
- them by Mr. Cartier's Bill, and urging the im-

propriety of punishing the innocent, because a
- the guilty. The Quebec Ifera/d, of the 19t1

instant, bas an able article on the subject, i
s which he observes, with muchb truth, that "th

eleetoneering antecedents of the Honorable
g Attorney General East are not so spotless tha
- he should feel disposed ta play the part ofa
e publie censor."
. It does indeed seem a harsh measure, te dis
- franchise a whole district, because of the offence
t of which some of the residents therein may hav
o been guilty. There were no doubt gross and
- scandalous frauds perpetrated at the LotbinierE
d election, and ail honest men would rejoice to se
y the actual perpetrators of those frauds severely
r punished, if that punishment could be inflictee

without doing wrong ta those whose hands ar
clean. There were also, no doubt, gross fraud

1 committed at the Quebec election ; but would i
n therefore be just ta punish ail the electors of tha

City-of whom the vast majocrity are perfectly in.
nocent of ail participation thercin-because o

, the crimes of some two or tbree hundred hire
ruffians, at most'1 No! punish those who profit-

- ed by those frauds: tose who may therefore-b'
the application of the Cui Bono ? principle-bE
reasonably supposed ta have instigated them
but do not inflict additional wrong upon those in

f nocent and peaceable citizens who have already
t by the frauds and violence of their opponents

been wrongfully deprived of their riglit of beinÊ

represented iu the Legislature. But thus it ù
alas ! too often. The law spares the chief crimi

nais, and reserves ail its terrors for thse small fr'
of offenders. Mr. Alleyn retains his seat in Par
liament, and in the Ministry ! whilst the citizens o
St. Sylvester are ta be punisîled indiscrininateiy

How THE NoNEY GoEs.-Under the cap
t tion of "lMore Little Jobs" The Toronto cor

respondent of the Montreal Herald lets ou
some of the secrets ofi" Government by Corrup
tion." Comments upon the transactions narrate
belov are not necessary :-

MOni: LiTTLP JOas.
I have already given you some inkling of th

character of the expenses run up by Commissioner
appointed to enquire into nothing at all,-on thi
Quebea Turnpike Road Trust, and the Montmorenc
Bridge affair. There is some hitch which bas pre
ventued the evidence taken before the Committee o
Public Accouats from being fully developed ; bu
tihe documents exhibiting the details of these fresl
instances ofjobbery, have come down in answer to a
1address from the House, and we have the mean
of looking at the way in wich members of Par
liament get providentially rewarded for their un
bought voles, and lawyerss go mito training througl
a series of lesser jobs, for the larger transactions o
the Baby School. The way Mr. Alleyn graduated
was worty of Mr. Fagin's Academry, as described by
Dickens.

TUE QUEBEo lTURNEPIE TEUST.
Inasmuch as this Trust never paid anything to the

Government, it was considered necessary to ascertsiu
" bow not ta do it," or rather how it was not done
and the Government very justly thought that ther
could be no better judges of suich a question than
Messrs. Alleyn and Poulin, ta whom they adjoine
Mr. Trudeau as engineer.. These genitleme, if they
did not give any very lucid theory for explanation of
the iway the public was robbed b>' the Trust, furnish-
cd a very handsome workrng motel ha the pracess, i
tiseis- owa accouats. It appears tsaItishe grass ex-
pense of this enquiry into how it was that money wat
not paid, amounted ta £1663. The Commissioners
somehow or other sat one hundred and thirty-one
days-it by no mecans appears how many hours each
day-and they charged $14 for each sitting, whether
ot fire minutes or of ain our-and-a-Ialf. For tiese
three monthsa' services Mr. Alleyn received £458 10s.
being a the rate of £1832 a year, without any dimi-
nution of his ordinary professional income. Mr
Poulin by some means served ene day more, so that
bis little charges came to £462; but then ho did not
live at Quebec, sa ha charges £99 for travelling ex-
penses, at the rate of ]5s per dies. Mr. Trudeau
v as a sill more diligent Conmissioner-, anti
i is arges, travelling and othserwise, for tise whoale
job ,caime ta £573 15s. Of cous-se, noue of thsese
distinished gentlemen couldi do ansything so0
vulgar as to use a peu themuselves, so Mr. Cons-
nmissioner Alleyn's brother ihiard ws ap.
pointedi ta reheve tisem from an>' persans-i
faigueland anlov ail dtheir- mental ener-gies ta

av fuiplay' ts delopmuent ai thse mode
lu wich tIseQuebee Trust contnred "snot la do it."
Mm. Richsard's msodest aceount vas £153, besides
whichs there vas a messenger visa got £49 2s36d--
Everythsing cise vas on about tise saine handsomane
sosie. Messrs. Desparats & Derbishsire sent s des-
patchs-box, tray asti paient lock--£5 15is." " A nos-b
English leathLes- caver" for tise article casse te £2
more. Tise gentlemen eiher tati ne pen-knives of
thisas own, aor tise>' vere boa muet impressed with tise
sacredness cf their- mission ta use os-dinar>' peu-Suives
la sncb sublime mysteries. Esach ana, therefore,
T°aisafour-blatedaihCongress kisf mati b>' Rogers.

envelope box, withs division, back, &c., £3; anti a
amos-oco quarto writing desk," £3 s. No vende-

tisat, antes- this specimen cf is skill in engineering,
Mr-. Alleyn usas deemed to haro proved bis finess for
tise Board of Works.

THSE MONITEoRE5NcI nsrDGE JoB.

. BR T ?HURH Bartley, Esq., the Chairman was requested. to
e A meeting of the subscribers from the a i'av tie chair, and T. M'Grath, Esq, wis called

quarters of the city, for te erection of the abo i
church, was hld in the St..Patrick's Hall on Thurs- threto ; when a vote cf thanks was passed to HenryP
d- y evenl, th June,, and'waa very numerousiy %anagh, Esq., for bis impartial conduct in thea

day eng t na asecha1, and ta Mr. P. J. Fogarty for his kindness in
attended. acting Secretary ; after which the meeting ad-

On motion of Mr. Edward Coyle, H. Kavanagh, journed.
h Esq., was called to the Chair, and on motion of Mr. P. J. Pooa.riY, Secretary.
s Sharpley, Mr. P. J. Fogarty was requeated to act as

Secretary.
The Chairman having thanked the meeting for the We avail ourhelves ci .he Heraldas account of thee

n honor done him in calling him to preside aver such Annual Pic-Nic of Nos. 4 'd 5 VoL Militia Rile
- a large and respectable number of bis fellow-citizens, Companies:-0

f explained that their object in assembling was, as ANddrL &PiNI . OUPA-expline ,..eu. abect n asemlingWIL as icîs.-This annual pic niecof these tÏ, splendid coin-previously advertised, ta concert such measures as panies came off wedniesdapy at Guilbau's Gardons.-r
wouid insure the building of a church in the Quebec The day was fine and favorable, and aItohther n-C
Suburb, ta be dedicated ta St. Bridget, for the use thing was wanting which could contribute 40 the

e of the Irish Catholics residing at the East end of the general enjoyment.i
eci . Several deputations had waited on his Lord- The gardens were thrown opien at ten o'clock, anua7

c P L large number instantly availed themselves of the op-p
t ship, the Bishop of Montreal, ta obtain bis sanction, portunity. A Ilttle after the Volunteer Rifle Co-L
a which had not yet been obtained, owing perhiaps to pallies, No., 4 and 5, made their appearance, and

the factthat such applications had been urged only marched into the gardens. They were under the
te i achaitasncapplftion bard; btn urgcanlcommand of Major Devlin, Captain Mullins, Lieuten-
-by the inhabitants of ane Ward; but now that aur ant Gillies, Lieutenant Donnelly, and Ensign Roo-

fellow-countrymvn of the entiraecity lad taken up ney; and bore themselves in a mariner which testifiedE
s the question-fully aware of the necessity of the the pains whieh had been talen ta perfect their drili
e case-we might hope (as it could no longer appear ud discipline.
d sectional) that bis Lordship would grant the required wih plesure sekers, ad thtr trnst god rorder
e permission ta the united expression of opinion of a prevailed everywhere. Dancing was carried on ta

numerous and influential body, which lie lad de- the music of Irish bag-pipes, and we need hardly
clined or deferred before. It was truc that his Lord- add, that the tunes wore vell appreciated, and that

the young people, the girls especially, stepped ityship ras iilling tisai vo aboula bave tise chapel af i tLthaï. spirit and elegasuce peculiar ta> the sex and
the Brothers' school ; but as very frequent interrup- country.

e tions took place, from the fact of services and in- The men of the two companie, under the watch-
s structions in French being also allowed there-tho, fui observation of thueir officers, were remarkably ex-cmnpiary in tlieir conduct ; ln fact vo bave rarcly
t Catholies speaking that language had ample church witnessei n occasion watre a military gathering
t accommodation elsewhere-we could not e satisfied behaved with such decorum and propriety ; the pub-

with things as they were; and even if we had the lic, also gave no opportunity to ay themvci-es Open
- sole use of that chapel, in a very short time it would to comment, if we except, indeed, that disposition
f be too small, as a late census, carefuiiy taken, shows ar pence lurdal ,te nich oarkd the al
d that in the St. Mary's Ward and environs, the Irish the purchase of an organ for St. Anne's Church, as

Catholics numbered 2,600 souls. well as for its amusement, was one vhich gave gra-i
The Obairman stated that a large su had been tification to every one present, and one which re-

y . ort ficets credit on its projectors.collected in the different quarters of the city, for the T bands wcre engaged, and scted no incon-
building of the St. Bridget's church ; and that it siderable part ii nuliveaing thedproccedings. The
would be impossible ta divert that money ta any Gardons closed a little after ciglht o'clock, and all

- other purpose, lay or ecelesiastical, without the eon- retired lighly pleased witlh the experiences of the
, sent of ail the subscribers. d e are glad te learn that upwards of three thou-

The Rev. Mr. O'Brien, who was enthusiastically sand persons took part in the pleasures of this inter-
g received, thon addressed the meeting, and gave a esting pic-nie.

statement of the collection made by Rev. Mr. 0'-
s Farrell and himself fur the erection of the contemplat- ADDRESS 0F l'îE CATHOLlOS 0F TuE (;ORE
- ed St. Bridget's church, which amounted ta £,200, O F TORONTO,
y and which was duly deposited in Bank. To Hi LORDSMIP THE RiaFr I1EVERs\noF i. DE CHAit-
- The Rev. Mr. O'Farrell, who on coming forward IO.EL.

fwas greeted with lond cheers, briefly alludedI to the My LoxD,-In the name of the Catholic population
r objectsa of the ieeting; and concluded by reading of the Toronto Gore Mission, we lunbly present our-
. thse following trenslated extract from Resolutions selves befure your Lordshi, ta bid you a hearty wel-pthed ollownthe Cnsl ate einary, fon eetio stLcame, and tunexpr-es te yen ln language, thougis

passeina the Councit of the Seminary, on the 28th eversoaeebe, the sentiments ofjoy nboundet sad
- January, 1857 - of gratitude to the Most H1igh, which animates the

"PResolved-l-Tha the Irish of the Quebec Sub- eicarts of ail at seeing you once more in Our lnidst.
urbs shall have a chapel, in which instructions shall If, ny Lord, the return of a beloved father ta iis

t be given only in English. children, after a long separation of two years, be for
- 2-" That the Seminary wll endeavor, during the them an occasion of rejoicing and delight, with bow

course of next summer, ta realise the sum necessary mucb more reason ought we to exult with soul-felt
d for building it-that is .: to raise the walls and the gladness when wC corne te hail the happy and safe

roof leaving ta tise Irish tIse care of adorning it arrival from Europe, of one wlho lias always been te
themselves and of furnishing it with every thing that us a Father-ye, and more .than a father. To a-
is necessary for the decency of publie worship. rental diiuties of love, which you always conscienti-

e 3-" But if next autumn, about St. Michaels Da ously fulfilled towards us, you also aided those
s the Seminamy could sot procure tie sum. necesany Apostolie and charitable labors whici ever distin-
e for constructing it, then tie conditions woud bcde- guish the true Siepherd froin the hireling, and which
ci termined, on which it would allow the Irish popula- place you before us in the ligbt af a constant and
- tion te construct the said chapel." generons benefacto, to the poor, and indefatiguble1
f The gt and unfiinching detender of our most sacred rghts,1
t ,e. ev. gentleman observed that the Rev. Mr. and a faithful representative cf Ilim who went about
h O'Brien and himself were fully atithorised by the Su- doing good, and who inl all He said and did sougit
i porior of the Seminary ta make collections for the alone the glory ofIHis Heavenly Pallier.
s building of the churchi; and after expressing a hope In ye, my Lord, we beiold a Prince of God's

.that the meeting would take such steps as they would Curc, an embassador cf ITeaven ; ad, coming-s you do from the Court of Rome-the most august1
h deea necessary, remembering the vants of the peo- in this world-bearing ta us the benedictions of our
f ple, the Re. Mr. O'Farrell and Rev. Mr. O'Brien re- Holy Father, we imust, indeed, rejoice and bid you 1
d tired-the whule meeting respectfully rising as they welcone to Canada, velcoie te yousr grateful and

loving Diocese, thrice welcome te us and te our1wiîsdrew. children. May the Omnipotent and bountiful be-)8. Devlin, Esq., rose ta read the first resolution; stower of all god things grant you grace and hlealtih
and in a very eloquent manner addressed himself t te IHve long uoer uso , is Our carnest and constant

n the point at issue ; it was seconded by Mr. Edward prayer, whichu, on thisday. ve but crive for ourselves
,Cyeanwsafolow -and our fellow-pliioners your Einseopal blessing.

Coye, and ras as folTowh -Signed ou thiilf of the Congregation,T hat tis meeting, composed of the asubscribers G( . J s C rht0
ta a church intended a dbe buit in the Quebe Sb- . Do T hrchWardens.ns-rbs af tîsis city, anti dedicatedta t Sainit Britiget, P. SsTI rsR.Spr
yconsidering the extreme necessity there exists fo Tin. Surui Ç Tris.R.C. .Sepirate

f such a church, u norder that the Irish inhabiants ofTSchool Vaughan.
- that district may be able to performa their devotions

undisturbed, and be properly instructed in the truths At the Coi ee meeting held in the St. Patrick's
of aiurhisly religion; and aso tun prevenutishe disses- , .j,~ olenieS. arc'

s tionsu hiclreliulg i nevitably arise Lua divided Bal] on the 21sL inst , 'he following preamble and7
s church; considering moreover, that the Seminary resolution was unaninously adoptel

i as admittc tie necessity, and encouraged the build- ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

SResolved--Is Neerto apply the money contributed whereas this Society is irmed by TIUMAS
for the erection of the said church, or suffer it te b D'ARCY McGEE, Esq., M. P. P., that the lion.
applied ta any otier purpose whatsoever; and that GEORGE E. CARTIER, Attorney-General East,
the clergymen in whose iands the sun contributed stated recently in his place in Parliament that a
as aforesaid is at ipresent, b requiested ta continue n friend of the Government had becn elected Prcsident
charge of it, and ta place the sanme in trust in some of this Society a- its last Annual Election, as againstE

t chartered bank, froin which it shall net be wit- a friond of the Opposition, and against the indluenceE
drawn, except by themselves; or, in the event of of Mr. McGEE. And wiereas the St. latrick's Su-d
thseir removal, by a person, or persans, appointed by ciety herein represen;t by its Committee af Manage-
a public meeting of tise subscr-ibers ta take chsarge cf ment, deems Lu proper. tihai its non-political chuarac-
tise samne, wich public meeting muai ha called by ter shoeuld ho k-nown andi respected, as well by Mm.
tise Commsittee of Management, pubslishsed ln anc cm CARTIER as by' Pollucians generally,
marc af tise pubic journais at least forty-eighthours Thecrefore, mnovedi by' Mm. THOS. 1EA LY, anti

*before tise hour of meeting, sud state thse particular secded by Mr. W. P. BARTLEY, anti
o bject for whichs tise meeting is calledi." Paissedi Resolved,-Thsat tise celcon aI President of tisa
unanimously'. 'Su. Patrick's Society', ait its last Anual Meeting, was

On motion ai Thsomas M'Grath, Esq., secondedi b> wh~olly uninfluenced by political considerations or
7opinmons, and tIsat tise President was clectedi uponM. P. Ryanu, Esq., it was unanimously bis known qualifications sud ability te gevern thse

Resolsed--"Tisat the meeting do appoint a deputa- Society wisely andi well, wvithout any reference
tion of forty-five persans, chosen freom tise estime fwhsatever ta hsis political opinions; and thsat tisa
body cf subscribers, te wait upon his Lordiship tise Resolution ho publishsed lu the City pa.pers.
Bishop af Montreal, ta request iroms him, ln tise naine R. .AlcS}{ANE,
af tIhe Triash Cathalics in this city, permission ta buildi Rec. Sec.
thse saidi St. Bridge t'a chus-ch i andi that thsese umen-
bers be appointedi for eachs of tise following districts, Ata-atrymeig its i oa il

Nssa WAnD-Mess-s. Devlin, 0'Connor, and 0'- held on Tuesday evening, 15th June, His Wor-
Brion. ship the Mayor named the follawing gentlemen as

EasT Wa--Messrs. Donobue, Hanley' sand Don- a Committee ta examine and repart tise best plan
Elsm- WÂnD-Messrs. Bustier, Shaunon, anti J. for a general system af drmiage:--

PatW.~est Ward. .. ..... . .Conillor Penn.
ST Maa' WAnn-Mesrs. Kavanaghs, N. Doherty East do-.-.-.-...-.--...Coneiller Grenier.

E. Cyle, S. Kell, M'Loughlin sud P. Smiths Centre do ....... .... Councillor Thsompson,
5v.JAES'WÀ _uMessrs. T. O'Brien, Morley, M' •t.Ann'sæ do..r...o ncilr i lhins.

Maison, Mahony, Devins, and Fleming.Doe St. Lnarne do...-Alderman Claks.S-r. Lousa WÂao-iJssrs. Wn, M. D nty', E. St. Laouisc do.. Counciler or AulareMurphyv Maher,. Faley, andi Kehy Lusd......onillr uare

Faosas aROwEum.-SO-a Indians, while crossing
on Saturday morning fronm Canghnawaga to Lachine
diacovered the body ofa man floatlng near the latter
place. They secured lt and' brought it down to the
Canal Lock. Upon examination it appeared to be
that of a yang man low in stature, black hair, and
clad in the rough garb of a boatman. The body was
buried in the Catholic Cemetery.

On 'Satitrday afiennoon lasi, tise Lady ofi a mas
uiakuown, very machtndecomposed, vas found near
the beach of Ste. These Island, opposite Varennes,
feight about six feet, well-dressed, fine cloth over-
coat, satin vest, black cassimere pantaloons, silk
cravat, congress boots, patent leater, India rubber
over sices, blue and white woollen stockings, alead
peucil, tao pennies, an n npipe,i ta ovest pocket.

Tise body of a man unknown vas found on Sunday
morninig ficating in the River St. Lawrence, at soie
distance below Longue Pointe church. It had evi-
dently been in the water several mon ths, and was so
much decomposed as to leave no traces o features.
The clothing appeared to be a grey cloth coat or
jacket, red flannel and blue striped cotten shirts,
iLPek satinette yest, with large buttons, pantaloons
Of sa-q material, grey woollen stockings, shoes. He
is about % feet 8 inches in ieight.

One Of Our mos' eminent physicians says the " Per-
sian Balm" is the best remedy for Salt Rheum and
cutaneous diseases i use. This alone must give it
an extensive sale.

Goo,1 .Iuhoriy.-The Ciscjsssaii Evening Neupa-
riel say iof the Perry Davis Pain Killer :-it removes
pain as if by magie fromt any part of the body, sud
no One who knows its virtue would willingly be
vithout it.

-arried.
At Prescott, C. W., on the 22nd inst., by the Rev.

E. P. Roche, James Morgan, Esq., merchant, Sorrel,
C. E., ta Miss Elles Buckly, daugiter ofT. Buckly,
Esq., inerca-t, Presc-t.

MONTREAL MAIRKET PRICES.
June 22, [858.

Floer, per quintal....-..-......$2,25 to $2,30
Osuisai, par do---------------...2,30 - 2,40
Wheat, per mint ........... 1,00 - 1,10
Oats, do------------- - 40 - 42
Barley, do.,..-.............. 50 - 00
Pea, do.,..-............. 75 - 80
îlesns, de.,.-.........-----1,G0 - 2,00
Bueklheat, do.--------------- -- 00
Indian Corn, do.,--.......... 80 - 90
Flax Seed, do..............-1,40 - 1,45
Osions, (do.--------------- -ti 00d
Potatoce, per ha----------------85 - 90
Pork per 100 lbs., (in the carcass). 7,50 - 7,75
Butter, Fresh, per lb. '........... -0- 25

" Salt, per lb., ............. 15 - 17
Eggs fper do.--------------------9 la
Clisese, Ver -lb.,------------------. 1 - 13
Turk-cys, per couple------------1,40 1,50
Geese, do.,................. 90 - 1,00
Fo eISr de.,-------t--------- 1--- 60
lay, per 100 bdls...........-...,00 - 12,50
Straw, do., ................ ,')00 - C),50
Asîses-Pos, per wt............ 7,20 - 1,25

Pearisi Per (do.,-----------.70 - 0'00

ST. PATRICK'S PIC NIC.
A GRAND PIC-NIC,

UNDERI the auspices of the ST. PATRICK'S Su-
CIETY, will TAKE PLACE ai

GUILBAULT'S GARDENS
On VEDNESDA./Y, Use Wu JULv;

For which occasion the Committee of Management
have made such arrangements as will give eutire sa-
tisfaction to all Who may attend.

Several BANDS of MUSIC will be in attendance.
REFRESHMENTS cai be bad in the Garden dur-

ing the day.
As the proceds are to be devoled to the BUILD-

ING of a ST. PATRICK'S HOME, it is expected
lhat all favorable to that object will attend.

The Gardens will be OPEN from NINE A.Y., ti
EIGHiT iS.

Tickets of A dission--entlemen's, la od;-
Ladies' la 3d; Children's, 14d; can be had romi the
Menubers of Committee, and at the Gardens on the
day of tise Pic-Nic.

ST. BIUDGET'S CRU1CIH.
SUBSCRXIBEIlSand others interested in the Erection
Of the above Church, are requestei to MEET atthe
ST. lPATRICK'S IIALL, on SUNDAY EVENING
next, 27th inst., at SEVEN oclocik precisely.

P. J. FOGARTY, Sec.
~3rd .June, 1858.

CONVENT OF LONGUEUIL.
THE DISTRIlBUTION of PRIZES in tbis Academy
will take place on the EIGifTU July, at TEN o'clock
A. M.

Longueuil, 24th Jnuse, 1858.

CHOLERA.
PsRY DAvis-Sir :-The benefits I have received

from the use of your invaluable remedy, the Pain
Killer, insduc-s me to pen a word of praise for it.-
Experience has convinced me that for leadache, in-
digestion, Pain linthe Stomach, or any other part of
the systenm, Se-en Cihils, Wariness, Common Colds
ioarseness, CB1OLE~Ri1, CHOLERJ1 MORB US,
Diarr-hsa, Dysentry, Toothsache, &c., there is nothinu
befter than the Pain Killer. I bave thsis Saur receor-
ed freina severe attacks of the Sick Ileadachse, by'
useing two teaspoonfuls taken at thsirty' minutes
interral, la a wine glass fuil ofhot wvater. Iain con-
fident thsat, throughs tise blessing ai God, it saveti me
frons tise choies-a during tise sîummner af 1843. Tra-
velling amidi heat, dust, toi, cisange ai diet ant
constant exposure ta an infectedi atmosphsere, ns> sys-
tem was tiaiy pr-edisposed ta dysentery attneak
accompaniedl withs pain, Ion whiich tisa Pain Killr
was a soeereign remsedy, anc teaspoonful curing tis
worst case in au hsour, or ai tise most, htalf a duy
I bave heard ai mny cases cf Dyaset bs cu• t
by' its use. Put lu tise tet it wauld stop tise toatre
ache- Gratitude, and a diesire for its general ue
lia trrawsn irons me thsis unsolicitedi testimonial in its

D. T. TAYLOR, Jr., Minister of the Gospel.
Lyman, Sarage, & Co.; anti Carter, Ker-ry, & Ca.,

Montreal; Wholesale Agents.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.

Toila0i, purcisase a B3ottl e a tise Luxus s fr h
Cleansing tise Tecth, Sisaving, Cliampooing, Bathing ;
Remua-ving Tan, Pimples, Precklies, Sus-marks, sud
all disagreeable appear-ances of the skis. It is usn-
squalledi.
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iplat' ican fianda uetIssnd3 6e tiétfelel'Fftltrr n columi * fron va.etpltthgh UdTtrop
&ui ofth

*ihimself2a.siiduauálfÎ?tb stii df'ffih1îîjâè å itf6tOa hafriIeñ'Winpo6n,JnàtTt i1i Z marched, ai yeoumay reonember, on thie ISthapL:on
f.ick." He sttidieêkthe, ' * »a ttcaiorla histtieadsf 'r cèkàñ•a~dés; but%* e ¶ gau'às.hps the l9th 8~ Ooimn..MpmEIB4 je4dthet KhIan-

noenri as if h1rjs1  i Petsi f>t6nd cloth. The thting rased e•dHitherto ree m nlg p de to P a d
ag i.egm 49ops;ofäferenùt.ser- the Frenchi army:lîas -never <ted ethrsag o:ntillnodam:tourdfneghr? ênc $,hall s11 lelò,

ceiCavÇààyai nfantry, and. artiHer-ia order gering demeanor which mnakv th ote o fcdfor the Rohfleund campaign on the morning:of the
to make hiaiself- farailiar withr thé mode in which of* despotie governmendtet.ted iepiy,.te so- flthÇto-morrow).
each tf thern irto be iiñíùnaidd.TheEm- ciety. I bear cheeÔh¶vtnessiIat, acçordng Pooaan'OAPon th&Trunk'ROad»3OfiiOsfrOm
dto&his akèeadj è'òîrlaedhkjjisôn at ewo te múy own rather 4enswe~ obsérvation, the 'fai-. 0awnpore;µÂpriI 20.a-F-or thélaStt*rò daysthere

* IûckhatlépV44ii5h t païe.on. the race- evitabie sub-lie,.tfenant,' wheilher in a~ cafi or n e rurnousInOawpor&etat wehad'r ece

pd.altconghthhe ren t iecor-

course of Longclîampsy in presence o! the.Queen drawiôg-roo,' bas neyer beep wont .to make -tobo'rated, [t miust Le admnitted thatthe.affair which
of4Hlland ànd the Prince of WVurtemnburg, and himself rsnarked otheérwise than .as the quietest gare rieto those i.rnours hais been ill-managedy

; beforeathe: departure of Rer Majesty hie com- and st inoffensive man m th company. The unfortunate andto a certaineteiit disastrous mas-
manded at a ret reriew ef 50000 ie. Seme rPent volent transformation n the anners f muchl as it has ost -thdontryandtjeserice-the

e prm t bta life ont of the very best acers - n theBritish amy
ra e nmpu- as well as thos of many gallant men., It appears

the Emnperor's physician, concerning the gradua sion freim their superiors. I have not before that in the course o? his march from Luckcnow,
:yfelding of thet spine, which occasions the ses- mentioned a runor which as reached me freom Brigadier Walpole, conmandng the colum, wliich
-sàty cf support in walking his Majest, nos sent vaious sources, that there are political reaso s started on the lOth towards: Robilcnd, came upon
for Trait, the professor cf gymnasti,, whose sy- why a collision between civilians and the mitary ° U manote i hica ndeoabda i t
tem cf regenerati,·bj the renPWail. of tht ex- wauld he welcome, hecause it wvould serve as nf mere high all nclosino se houme wito-

hae fluids, is about 't bP put te the test fn excuse:te augment the power .cf the .. latter. I boits fer musketo some rbos tthep
thtis case. Trait is orderd to attend upen the amf new, howevr, when I set the unnatural t- angles, and two gatos, both on the sare face of the

Emperer fithe ties a wieek, during thelImperial titude assumed simultanously by' dilferent gar- w>ork. Brigadier Walpole columnwas a complets
so'ourn at Fontaiebcan. Magnetism is sad to rsons, inclined te believe that there must he ait army ln itself, consistigof .5,000 or 6,000 Britishb

infantry, cavairy, feld and siege guûs, and mortars.usurp a greait sharr f the treatment cf tht te- least some substratumn cf truthe tis report." -As he adraneed hri the neighbourhood of this fort,
generator. Tht Paris journpals cntain litte cf Tht officers cf th garrison of Versailes have which was-placed n a jungle, ho-heard that 1 500 cf
interest, and ilitir leading articles are devoted to given an entertainment te the two duellists who the enemy had, thrown themselves'into the.place,

nndbtaeobet.Tht Univers aloene re- feu hbt with M. de Penet. and writhout, as It would appear, obeying the astruc-

non-debateabbe sbjecheckfion h e. andeceirel, andth"e-n rdera ori-

turns Iiti renewe vigor te the question f the ' Paris correspondent f the Tzmes says dig ay yattr euen tcte se orwitorh -h

conversation cf hespital property. WVe repre- the animnosity' between the miitary and civil por- artilery, the Brigadier ordered or permitted an at-
duce the following passages:-"There is a con- tien of society grows stronger, ad envenoms tackr, ihich was comple.ely unsuccessful. Part cf
sideratien wlhicih tht advocates cf the leaesure tht existing discontent. Tht Ia: oficers are the 42d Highlanders sd cf the 4th Punjab regiment
avoid touching, but wbich strikes every in.- determined te follew up the affair vigorcusly. (Wyld's) proceeded te the assault, but they wvere re-

béfor ý te deartue 6fHer ýjesy he om- nd .,Js noffnsiv i'ceivT e nf it n b a otretendeu iarnde r an aio

Five hundred million fracs' rworth0 f ladt will, The Morning Herald' s Paris correspondent uaseen en y yta te eousre n te co

when offered for sale, cause a falI.ni the value ef says that several hundred students bave sent a their advanc, and as Brigadier AdraL Hope was
iland; but a purchase of the saine amount f " round robin" te Figaro and hier newspapers, engaged under the very wals in restoring order and
rente woul lead te a rise ini tht price cf the conveying a challenge te the subaitern o fficers cf gettnog the mnen together toa retire le was shot dead
latter. This is equiraent te selliug at a cheap the army. The autherities have interfered. y ae y froent aboe amlieand Dougls b

1th 2 ein Tentalaee-ise ulldRoil. wigby c

rate> and puriasg ut a dear onte. Such epe- TIc sane aut thoriy says that-that undef.ed the Punjabtes, mot excellent officer, ias strue.
rations ma ' dim ish th capital ; but it is difi- uneasiness andi feverish agitation prevail through- clown nover to risc agai; and Cope cf the same
cuit ta caocive lhow they coud M icrease the in- eut the country. There is a feeling that there regiment, and Ceckburn of thc 42d, were severelyh

come....Foresigtis the duty cf Go- is something wrong, and what it is 10 ont seens w endre O5 k d d vn cf nan reginren
verents, particularl ofethese which are a- able te tel. Tht attitude assumdi b>' the miA- Highlanders tere wiere in a short tioe 55 casualties.
vested with great autherity', and whichl have re- tary' is construed as an indication that the tinte Brigadier Walpole then brought ùp bis artillery' and
ceived a quasi-abslute powier over their subjects. has arrived wlen th ara>m ' kaows t is a peerful began theali the place, but se badly wias tht a-
lPresent necessities cannot distract their atten- body' in the state, and seemts te make ils influence vtrsting operation conducted that in tht course of
ion frei tho necessities cf the future. The do- feu. Tht arm' rans employment--a war ili tht night tht enemy werc enabledl to evactoe thet

yplace without melestatien, although the gates, as Iedity rwich ey are certan te encounter, lin- Austria is spoken cf as imminent. ln point f have sait were both on the same face cf the work,
poses on thek- conscience the same duties wrhich popularity' it wrould!, wrlah tht generai public andI anid whben wre entered next morning ail ire found
morality and religion impose on guardians cf e the army, rank only second wiith a war iti were the Bodies cf tiree Sepoys. sote attar, nfleur

youog. We lire in a perioi when society is un- England. Such are the ideas uppermost in nen's and, it is said, fire gîmns. Had the whole cf the
der guardinship iit placed itself cf its on frete mins fi France, but n taking thema fer wirhat compensaion forttrlosa o? drhane hpen fb con
ivill thiant position, because it recognised ils tbey are worth i is necessary to make aleow- spicuens gallanry among gallant mon, cf untiring
ivabihty t rescme iselif frn th dangers whicl aces for ite xaggeratins cf tht Frrean entchar- at, ogrot ishrewrdness andi commen sense, heo
surrounded! it. It bas conustituted! a Government, ,acter. The Times aind Globe were seized! at possessed a gentleness cf mlanner and kindness cf

9hnerednene in tat bata, iwriuacl a ondee l

and bas armed it rait great pweer, with ail the thîe Paris Post-offlee on Saturday. Tht Timves taheir edncerrad hist or nder hmarn d hewc
pewer it iad required. Religion, family tics, bas hithierto bIt usually exempt fron these con- strengtened th confrin e r thi et aind bishic

ant propert are the great intere5s ceonfded te tiscaoneas, but they are noiw likely te be frequent. soldieryi qualities. his lsam is t thiasjuncture ir--
liati protection. Now, does net tafs sale f tchs- Further m structions have been addressed te reparable-at any tme a would le grave and ta-ypiteanprywhicb menaces ariculture with a the prefects, moi tht circular cf th Minis- mentable. Brigadier WValpoles despatcb, ne doubt,
fresht biown, an may aifa a gîren periot diminish ter cf the Interior ion charitable endowments. acont tph transactionha It is wth ne site
tht poss*esiens of the poor, furnish seciahsts writh ITAaLfY. . or unfair:object I mention the fet that this gatlant
a inew argumtent against thg tf opey The Nord ubishesdthetfol i dated fficer bas had little expenience. un thefield ; that

IfCthe5hospital possessions are disposed cf to-day, Naples, May 20thth:--m o ditime and etn pa ed inteta n
whant is te preveat the sale of communal propertyn "Austria haviug proposcd te the King of Naples pie;ithe ile tha Leandbtind h rimma o tht

te-niorroi r" The Univrs tarns mnuch respect the medaton or arbitrage cf a second-rate power in endidrcealpo rnil>' ld beanserh a
b>' i e u a gec lu a segw e -ehn e r j et iasth t afain of th e Caglia ri, King Ferdinandl declined oenti t eh e tep onare l s e adiis ecasyhe.wa

by iit c ies anu sine-handbioed wra the propotsa f a mediation, but accepted thiat f ar- one ontine nr cne tofuothrri ary c.os i
against ait act whc ahadyb okduo itrage on the condition that sucha arbitrage shouldl e ntnn. u ac omrowa lc n
in an>' ether light than thait cf indirect cenfisca- ho deferred lo a great powter."e n
tion.- WVeekly Register. Accordiag te telegraphic advices, the trial of tht pFarEKinutr, Aprit 26.--The siegetrain for hebl-

ruminr circuiated yesterday that ancother at- prisoners charged withi participation in th Cagliani cund marchedi at 9 o'clock est night, undar thte
toes ot as oascnaie ceha be e Fo ie bleau paair ias r osumed on th te 2 th. The Neaîpolitan Go- command of tha in defatigable and ale cfficer

teptatassassmationhadobeeonaFnainebleauethe renment had not corne to a final decision respecting Lieutenant Teod Bronr, wheo bas bail tht ciare e
and that several Italians ere arrested. Thtis, tht indamnity demanded by Engeand for the deten- these entrons aid troublesome charges ingle nded
it is declared, is false.: Again, it was said! that tion f Park and Wvat. for three sieges. At 2 'clock to-morrow morning
tbough it ias not truc that an attemnpt bat boe In an rsticle lu tht Esperc, Count Cavour's organ, th Commander-in-Chieof and bis staff cross thet

madie, yet soame esons were cauglht in theact a rupture betwin France and Austria is treated as Ganges, and march 21 miles te Jellalahad, in Robi-
tintitable. It coneludes in these w rends:-" If tht cnnd, toweards Shabjehsepore, whbere the enely arecf fabrîcaling grenades. TIs again subsided Czar and tht Emperor Napoleon comne ta ani under- reportedl te be in morne force. Tht force uînder

into three or four suspicios peeple being taken standing, ara is certain, and Anstria is lest." Watpole wil Iea Allygnge and procedil te the
loto cuîstody'. To-day tht story ruas that the An eruption o? Vesurus occnrred on the night cf same station, and Genral Penny's troops mill aiseo

Sardiasan authorities hîad givea autice to thth iay 27tb. Streans of lava ere seaen issuing from makre a convcrging movetent front Puattetala
seaeral creters. Tht inhabitants la the direction cf whils Brigadier-General Joues's column ectlesFrench police cf the movemenîts of .ix pensons the desceuding carrent, mere seen carrying off' thern a march towards the sounth. By the intest ne.

whoî hiad corne from Reme, and wente cînmmg furniture and all mocveables o? velue. counts front Bareilly ire hiear that Khan Bahadeor
ancr for a cremial purpese, anthtait roe cf Witb regard t the Caglianri question, a Paris let- lian la fast losing the litte intellect and influence

£bat-rotetion Now due net his aletanho- inuthtrdnsuis havord Ma esyprased t eprbhean and i oudbcgae n l-

them vert arrested on tht rond, two in Paris, tth r a ee icbhan a opium ehad left hi, and that
andI tie lremanfa two e pe am i nt teo Piedment t choose hetwreen Sweeden, Holland be ai falhing nte second childhood. Uinder snchaneranin scet elginm, and Portugal, the mediating powen in th circ stances the activity and energy of the Nanae

been tound. Tiuis, I believe, tebenearly the disputeNof the Cagliari. The Cabinet cf Turin se- have secures t him a preponderating centre!,
truh version.-Cor. Times, 3rd onst. lected Sweden, but cunt de Cavour, without de- wbich ho seems to be exercising most injdiciouly

Tih trial f tthe SEcialist 1'roudhou for the mîanding the immediate restitution of tht Cagliei, for th common intnet cf tht enetmy. He hasr
. rrt eisthat th aoie of mediation -shail be pr-in tbe Maomnedan cit of Bareily forbidden the

pbliconof andoralorkntited Justheafraircded by the release e ithe Serdinian crewi on b -killing of com, an he has burie four amulets atV
in the Revolution and in the Cmurch, an fer The Ring o f Nuales, on bis aide, prefens that the cai corner cf heo city, ith rites strictly findoc, te

having published a pamphlet, called " A cDi- mediation shal be carril on b' a final-rats pewer. assure bis follomers of success. Ont of bis emissaries
tion- theS eate o n s Sncb is the new andl moet rotent phase af lthe quos- iras lately' found ne ar Indore wih lettros to persons,

t ien h eniruae" çitouat a nte tpiocharingi depctiiptiitedth ailiricf nfluenche luBnde1lcnil a8ni a ht Marattaý

copy' with the Attorney-Generai, according te tion. 'cuntr' ,adrisingthem teumurde aItth Engia, tethe new lawr, wras ceacluded Jast evening. Tht T . ,botd ont tl the nains, ad te organize a general,
Court having liarn the Impeial Atterne a for aieveral meetings,' says a Vrienna lettor in tht rising, which will gre a deathblow te car rajo

theroscutonandM. Gustave Chaude fer th beGologne Gazette, "have takenaplace on the Montent- bofo tht year is or. Tht cowardly' assassin, whoee . , a. gr juestion between Ceunt de Buol and the Turk- neyer yet bas beaded troops in the field, exhibitsdefence, andt, wite ut reliring te consider Their ish and Englisi ambassadors. Lord Loftus bas fertility eo resources nd power cf combinatien be-judgment, sentence Proudhon t imprisonmeat deemeti il aecessary te despatc ont of bis secreta- yond any cf the leaders of th insurrection. lBt iti
fer t bret yeans andi te pay a flotet of ,00Of.; MN. ries to tht scene cf war, in order to chIala positive ls beyondl bis power to rosiat tht fonce wahich will beo

Garierthed wa s snet tru en auteetimpnison- information on tht real state ?o matters." r«n brought againat bis tneops, although the Rohillasmentîr, te ediersrans ee fcti ,t0e . A. etin letten, in tht German JTounat of ran-are feanons hrsemten, am Robilcun sl saitd te amn tSfort, says -. " Wo learn frein a good source that the wlith their cavairy. .Bourdier, tht printer cf .ustie ain the Revou- cabinet ? VienEa bas recently' despatchd a note te Refont we bogin this new ceampai n it na oe astion and in the Curch/, te imprisonment for Paris relative to the attitude cf Sardinia. Ausria ell te giv a resuA, cf eperations subsequent to the
15 days and a fine cf 10001. ; and M. Bry, tht ceaires France te exorcise ber influence et Turia, [n lail cf Lukckno. In t> last leter I mnentioned thepintecf tle retidon t thet Senate, te inmpri- order to moderato .thtpretensionscof the Piedmentese manch eo tht varion s columns despatcheil frontcabinet, and grounds his request on tht fact that Lucknow with objecta cf grea importance t accomu-

sonentt for 15 days anal a fie cf 100f. - Piedmont meeke te represent horself as supportedl b>' plish. Thoso operatiens have hotu auccessfui. Sir
Tht preprietor cf the Figaro is said to have France. Hope Grant bas returned te Lukowi, [having shown

soldI his paper for tht sum of 250»000f. M. de SWEDEN. bis force at Mahomnedabadl and Ramnuîggutr, cleared
Fene is rather botter than othorwise, and his Lt ls ruemored that France andt England have bota the Gogra, beaten tht Monvie ut Haree, and
miedical attendants think that if hie continues in inade nepresontations to Swreden tcuching thefnight- bre np the Bithowi fonce. Tht Begum fled

wh hs a tme he nay e brondhtinwee or f-ui examnpls of religions intoleranco lately exhibited O eopoora, anl Gorehcus SingB la wi

lis reseftrsate minl u' be brdugliat wkono la t erdt t heaglarequstona>ari l corKhn ni3fash osin phemlit! iftellBt adcfutenped

so toP ar.INinhdAsnured much frin tht heat, and th t columa t
The »aily News correspondent irrites:--" I Tht C'akcuta Engtishmue dwrells vern impressively' sich staLirnein sier es Ghlth taUor et vi
ae te repent an indecent and savage demoastra- on the inaudicienc o? tht European military t force probatl mure te Roy Barelilly, s hent of Lucknoîr, I

tion ce tht part f teai army fi favor oe tht mi- now in Indi te restore th tranquiliit of the Cloua- for tht sake cf cover during the remainder cf th hot
lar>' delinquents who figured in'the recent atro- try', andl calls for reinforcenments front Engiand. It weather.

cious'duel whih, if it id not reach.-me from an sa s t- . . - Si EdMard Lugard, haing relieed Azimgbur bli d a d h"The troopa already sent have -savet tht empire, and beaten the rebes atI Janupre, cd. not suc-undoute source, I coul not have beieved pos - whimchwas held b>' a handful o f resolnte seodiers un- cedted In proventing tht escape of Koer Singh rof
sible. Oin Friday Lieutenants Roge ant Hynne, til succour ceuc arrive, wbich did arrive i tht nick croased tht Ganges and gelt away' front Brigadier t
tho are quartered ait Abbeville, appearedT pur- of time, and repiaced th liay lesa previousl sus- Douglas. Lt would seem that (bis chief bas mince
suant te summons before the Judge of Instruc- tained. Tht nmIer eo EgIs h soldiers nor distri- given a defeat te a amail detachntoeaflet an Englisn butedt or ite thro presidencies bas produced a regiment, hnd has talken twvo cf our guins ear ctifenaersafesoteiterrIo gato oucin g tIc general feelingof safety, andthateobjetbeing attai- Arrah. Genoer Lugard ras ordered not t cross e
cçrcumtstantces o9f tht encoueter fanî'which thte7 ed confidence must le graduaIl>y re-establishaed.' But the Gamnges;i but 'proviens te Koeer Singh's oscapeswi'ere both seconds, andr ont-tht latter-a prim- ias nota feeling cf safety aone whicoh iais the cI- (nd en the 23d) he ras dirocted b>' tetegraph te i
cipau. A ler the examination, they were nited ject te maintain. The ·mai object must boe in- puraut the enemny roul! -aeur that hie nevera
to a splendid banquet by the officers. in garrison sure permanent tranquillity ail over the country, and received the message. K6oer Singh bas great influ-

at Versailles. Tht Colonet Commaridant .met t -impress the native population with a thorough cte in the Ai-ralh district, bpt it is to be hoped ho
- ý Veraiiest>cae" .ot o'!le o ftic e t .conviction of.the moral and physical superiority of will notbo long peruitted to do inischief ther. dtheasheyècamenoutio a e judge's office, and our mother country, wbich enables. ber to crush - The eolamn under Brigadier Walpole, whicli sescorted them to the messroom. Theibaùd played every individnal, thougli idden in the utmost re- naèched towards Robilcund to clear the left banik th

during dinner. The two honored'guests sat on cesses of .India, who dares-to lift bis band against. of the Ginges, and to secuîre the passage of the g
the ritht and left hand of tli"loneI. At des- the sons of her soit, and attempts todiapute. ber au- Raingunga,'aL Aliygùnge,.'bas effected these objects, Sithority:n the Bast. To attain that object it cannot thougb no&, wiiiout encuntering a check et thtsert a toast was druùk' to -the.healthof the con- be:withbeld thiat furtber augnientation of theexist- fort of Roer (R holamow), whieî has.exeiîed bitter dqueror and thé futuie success ofi the cause.- ing European amy in India la indispensable?'; ' feelings among the troops under his command. It c

'iI'C r ew e .ýrgf am Ua' i
ahbetàiflodtfhe tMVW$h 4é~ teiW hd
and leg and firelock and.3at u r
et the enemy, tht>' vers e Wtt-ii, adin 'thea Xe
treat they suffered as niuch as in the attack. ItW
4 tat thiere,.as s'asseage rq the'tÀvalry

nti.d baregot lu, ýùt ha tia>e ver eot er*fd
'~ak ttattempt.' P-he-i'onij;?' id'*obà? 1ýe

repnoeaand clamoured;- loudly, to, be ' ledT&the-
asaautt'. The Sikhs had lost Willoughby, and,.ope.

was'wèlidéd 'Ttùf liai!1 leh'Araf"loîe.--
The 421eft-Lhe, bodi4s ofYBramley Douglas'and-
many gahlait comrades behipd them.., In .theid4le
cf'-thé fightI Adilan 'Hepéi'evèr'negardliéa 6ebi

ému t'ft .vhiera thelives . cf fîis.idier Srer côn-
cerned, rushed te the wal of .the fort to withdrpw
tht Mon. Bis aide-decamp Butfer'[id 'tò hlm,
" The.Aire la very hot Gentral."::Aie spok-tht
Brigadiefellr e shd fron aboya ktreçgh the necir,
shuldeneand'u ge. Et esaid," Tht>th ndon'f
me. -Renember:me to ni>'frieide," and d ien!à afow
seconds. At th fuineral, whichwas-most affecting,
the 93d wept likéechildren fot their'biloved Colonel.
There was not a dry eye ta Bramley'a eomps;ny as:
bis body was borne to the.grave., Bis body an. that
cf Douglas ere reverad b o tht. at daring . gl-

leatrywhieh nii mt, I trust- 'go- ùntewàad;
When the men retired, .Simpson, the..quartermester-
sergeäät of the' regiment, hearing that two officers
were left on the grdnnd rashed out té'the ditëh of
tht mark, and, seizing tht corp tofpeor- B ratle>,.
breught it in on bis shoulders. He next atrted eut
and recovered the body of Douglas"in the sanituéa>;
and then, undeterred by the -incessant fusillade or'
the eneay, this gallant soldier again and again re-'
nemed tis labours, and never ceased till he ied car-
niet la the Iodles o? Bye more cElis coniradea. Tire
men were killedi n attempting te imitat ths noble
soldier. Dots ho not weil deseive the Victoria
Cross? Walpole's éubsequentmarch was more sue-
cessful, for on the 22nd the artillery and cavalry ha
a fiiht cf their own witathe tenemy, and took four
gues ant heir camp, iuflicting' on themn such, tos
chat tht>' flot!acroasstht RLamgunga .aItAllygongé,
without attempting to destroy at bridge they ba
constructed across the river, so that we not only
secured Allygunge, but the means of sending our
alege train eér the Ramgunga at the very spot where
it mas desired te deu se.

The place indicated' for the junction of- General
Pouny', column wihbtht force under the Commun-
der-in-Chief is Meerunpore Muttra, obetween Shah-
jehaupore and Bareilly. The 8Major-General, who ie
a vetenan of great experience and! cf higb militer>'
character, as alread> ybtainet considérable reanîta.
le will cross the Ganges near Nudowlee, et the
Cuchla ahant.

Brigadier-General Jones's advance froin Roorkee
bas airea> dent muc te effectthe eobjectaeour
Contrat bas la rien-. Tht excellent afficen n-ho cein-
mands this body having crossed the Ganges, beat
the enemy t Nagnl, Look Najeebabad, gave a second
defeat to the enemy t Nageena, and captured 27
guns Ife is now m archinag on Moradabad toco-ope-
rate waith the genËael attacir on the tent>'.

Sir Lugh Rose is held inactive et Jhasi, but he
bas been ordered tà attack the Calpee rebels, being
aided in so doing by the 88th Regiment and the Sikh
Regiment under Maxwell, at Akbarpore I have al-
ready reported the last victory obtained by Whitlock,
ire seurentste leunden îhe criera of,-tht Geverner-
Central. Every soldier under Sir Colin CàntpIell's

ordera is on the march, and all tiat la to be feared
is the interference of some civilian with more zeal
than knowledge, b' which same small.deucliment
may be comironied,c'as bas : eti probably the
case et Arraa. I expect that n'eashahi bave buît a
short campaign in tohilcand. Sir Colin Campbell
will probably return fron tBaiilly to direct the ope-
rationsagainst any bodies of' lie enemy. near' Alla-
habad or Benares, and one Regiment, et all.events,
will be sent to Nynee Tal, which I hope to visit in
their.company. There was a dust storm last night:
and the heat to-day bas gone far beyond the range
of my tbermometer. We have moon-lights now, and
so far our march is favoured by circumstances. The
Ganges continue to rise.
- It is stated that Nena Sabib, with all the cavalry
at Baritty, was trying te cross the Ganges, to join
bis brother at Caffre, and thence to make bis escape
into Central India.

UNITED STATES.
THE METroDsT VS. UGoDas SuHooLs.-We are

gratifiedatn finding the following truths so forcibly
nunciat ein the addres of tht Biahops of tht Gene-
rai Cenferenco f the Meiliodiat Episcopal Church,

south, held-at Nashville on the 4th uit. We have
italicised certain portions of it, to which we wish to
direct particular attention: IThe subject ofeduca-
tion presents claims te your consideration, and an
agency fr goo, second only to the preaching ofthe
gospel ; and indeed it la intimately interwoven with
the success of that great work. The children of the
church muet, and will be eduicated, at least to a very
large extent. As the material prosperity of thp
country edvances, the desire to educate the youth of
the country will increase ; and this desire la pervad-
ing all classes of the community. Not only the rich,
but thousauds of those in the humbler walk of life,

fieel its influence. It should be thé business of the
Churci ta lester Ibis spirit, ndt' giro il propor
Christian direction.t R'nwled ge ù panier, iefor
good or evi,'and ls a blessing or a curse, just as it is
consecrated to God, and brought under the control
of the Spirit and grace of God, or -otherwise; and it
la certainly the pohicy of the Churchto wrest the
powerfrom the hands of Satan, and so direct it as te
make it a glorions agency for promoting truth, and
working out the world'a salvation. We belivc there

is an increasing conikition in favor of denenminatioanal -
schools, as lest calcenlated! te promote tht cause of?
sacred!, sanctifid learning, lu connection w-Ita scrip:
tara! and! earnest Christianity. This cause bas, we
believe, betou steadily' increasing [a its influence
throughot tht church aince our lat meeting. Net i
only' are our old! institutions stll' living sait! uccoms-
pIishing greet good!, but a large number otfnewrinsti-
tutions bave sprng inbt eing, both fer maie ant!
'entait educaticu. This argues favorably' fan theé
utimate and! permanent prosperity' of tht Ohurcha,
and! e baillit as a otrong indication for good.--N.
9. 'ztolic Standard.

leTa-UÂr so?--The Bfaptist Examiner says that
uxt>' pen cent ef tht ment>' raiset! far charitable

and! religions purposea la uset! up la ." eodice expeases,"
n paying.the salaries: e? these mite colltect ntoney.
f thathbe se, il will be.seen that ont cf every': hua- .
[roi dollars denated! fon the benefit cf tht heathens
if Central .Afnca, sixiy dolea are spent la thet
Juited! Slaos. Dots net ibis look a little like job-

Cnoa-BSLLs A NuîsÂws.-Seven Aldernien cf
bis.cil>' have voted that the ringing o? tht church-
ella on Suunday.im a nuisance, and! ought te be abat-

t!., We have ne doubt ltaI tht deviilt io the sae
piin, and! if he lhad a seat et the Board o? AIder-

non woult! hartveted! tht sente 'me> :--and for the
mme resson. " Tht sound! o? the church going bell"
i ossential>' incompatible with tht main pursuits
ni plessur-es of the whole eight.--N. Y. Cher.ch

Journal.
Rev. H. W. Beeche,' having stated. that religions

octrine was only th "skin of truth set up and
tuffed' one of bis.brethren quote for his edification
he words of St. Pabt; on this 'mise : " Tilt I come,
ive attendance to'reading, and to the skin of trutk

ut up and stuted.": a
e g last weéktbe police reported seven'

ot! i t Un in ifferent parts of New York
C17. s ' '

way, said..that:udh a Sentiment:woud'do fr: Bible
Agent, who .was expected to look to ail quarter for,
aid. t liead himsef aosked'assistance ofliquor al-
ers lo build chuirches. Rey. 'T. H.;Stocktooqpoke
of the gratification ho feltin the proposetUnion,
in tiew of thé position' hoe cpies in 'thdrminii'y,
but he declared he conal net signtheioonmiitùtiondif
any, creed were adopted.-tuertfarn .4isoussion'
anmotion was madet!nidopttie p''Ciéed as>,

basis. .Dr. Ncvinvhoredfto-:ay 4ihe>eaolutioñS>
tubstitute on StleMibîe,-whic waaarrid. ÂdjquXp,
ei-FasPb& .U-L4&i, M. ,., -', ,tA efte

-Y'-

"9-

1
tky8rater o

dis uise N
OrkJl usheurnmàý uaf sfwr 4h,j

..i

p r - ''e-re vr.< s f'~«hsfSg i
geethe àle4ir.garot(i 6is tlårnafs o 1 0 ..

ýwà no);tht oémn m *r a

lpra>'4rrmettings $yo.uIt ,xprayer-metink aPfr- r.
*meetipos lu crter iny aprq , agthethofse? d:$
men a do6meu 'rfeat um.o, ersm. e4,adn"t hitys

o!oe:'or to:heaconmng.t' C rist.Th t attval of
EtLrist1 n r otuo uf frn pirblictannonzced.. a9ne

teti is avreishiy <f 'è'dlôek P.br
tenions. personagemaarmade.a <hristian.ofss hp;yas

ridig lin a wagon, antdtht lkiTé cf hiconversn.e
mai sech,-thatthe man heo saf, nby'iý-sitaeTéfetit.

BAptisma cf aduîla b>' .eprnhlgk gndi immauien,
haro cae numerous. :One inMste not aving rt
conveiùence la hs oain chuaerélbötrowedtiié bältis,
mal pool ina.baptit'b!l5rthtscur-honditlothing
himsef am appropriat.baptismal ceatumb immreed
a score or 'se cfThs paishioners. "Spèia 'eifti 'on

ie ra. Mnaster bave pecretun-ontdeasot' na

aIlais, àndnotiion hasheoreftudéne w'hiahwas
likely te " win.jouis.t C iaist Thé.,sumi ef ayL ia
this, that berge numbers e cemmunicant a vhs. been
added to th e irchs"on prnfe'ssion oftheîifitu."

And now, as 'eapproaclha.tegiùtùingof:tihe ead,
and eau looki bath upon.the. means ond eapphainces

ueat!'ad ascertaine thé'seàrbbab lereTuls o? hes 'rei-
grai, wh'ia lhe actel mth eo: Ohrslianityofal

this excitément? d hito prayer-meetings have prnettmutch esst. Tht converaiens are ntearly' ai an end.

®TFeiaro i derenos teosehonre anintetè lla'Chiat

'eût pleeare mores on as hefore. Wè' had a Isai-
noms panle-i[n tht fall.- ·Wo bave hadt a rlig[odus lia-.
uic ibis spring. The.latteonrery- naturalily folioaB
the former; for whien a man's property, or is nup-

ptie property', gone, Le [s apl toeteIto pietyeor

ual' damnation o? seuls fs weil amant. Tht atrife le-
gins-eo shall bave tht moan thit mort, or Grnist?

Ble he. be saved.on lest? Ho is threatened with

la ll-are picured bloent hmint ad; ele isiéd-
cnibe te himself as trembiing on the brink ., acspa

of ilorrors, eofith ht an fans ne adequate conctp-
atin, or harging over a feryguf,; ate whichosce

p th en an wo heon thr a day non fherail time,

lutn andoreve'>'. Hofa toit! hobniat [ps thto>ra>'

a? escape. be alone is al Tan llimg ltosea is
Multitudes.are flocking te bis standard; Noml isthe
accepted lime." B>' mal, b>' telegraph, b>' nemspa.-
pe, b>' ori of' nmounb-tbe'ieaseAe cmeé tinaia
Boston, ne Philadelphia,iln Nw Yorktie prayer-
meetings are cr Ided!, lite chrches une nightly flle!d

itahu e t nwmet te inquining fer titeay o? malva.
tien, sut! greet nmbera are hopefully' pions, or soon
expectd te hbecome se. Tht man -ltkes counsel cf

-bis feers, joins tht multitude, and [a added! te the

re i i n on g ttin g re ligio n , W h y i it i s a pr fa a
tion e? tht 'mord. 'Il mighit te cahot! spasmodio
Christianity', although the name cf Gîristieanity, wththis limitation even, ought, hardly to be applied toit.
It is a apurions Christuinityeobtained on business
Prncipals, wth ne principle of t ne religion contain-
cd in la>. Truc religion consists e'a:lniing Ccd -ami
otfr neighbor, and helping the destitee ein ginlng
meat te the hungry drink te the thirty, clothes to
the naked, shelter to the homelesa. It is a spirit o!
soif-sacrifice, a l cf erjustice, and purity, and, love;
e 4Jbnist:hike chaneclt- .,Il fa the ceustant« pre . ence
of the Divine Spirit in, the soul ofman. - sPrent
to every good thonght .and righteoes struggle, up-holding and cherishing ali weekdess, tdrawing us ver
..a eloser aut! purer felIoship with.Godi pervading

ti fa il, itig uit Chnc, fertilizimg thtword,
'a conecting duty with fruit by an infalliablelaw?.

God is the inner light. . Ie dwells in every human
sou; not .at intervals, but now and always.. Re..

'ligion is the soul' recognition of the·indwelling'God.
E is the religious man, to whom God ia always pre-

sent. Bo i a spasmodic Christian, and indeed, no
Christian at all, whoseChristianity as merely paroxys-mal at Sunday services, and business men'a prayer-
meetings."

METino op Mrms'rr:s.-The rninisters who com-
pose the "Philadelphia Evangelical Union" conduct
the daily meetings for prayer at Jayne's Hall. These
ssrvices are said to be entirely anti-sectarian. Here-
after, if the "Philadelphia Evaugelical Union" con-
tinue to control the revival meetings, Unitarians and
Universalists are not to be considred welcome visi-
tors. Rev. Mr. Cardeû referred to is an Episcpai
clergyman,-and la Pastor of the Protes'tant Episcoepl
Church of St. Matthias, in that city..

An adjourned meeting of the ministers was held et
Jayne's Hall, on the ubject of Ministerial Union.
Rev. Kingston Goddard was in the chair.:and Dr.
Nevin acted as Secretary. The proceedinga were
opened wth prayer by Rev. John Chambers. Dr.
Novin then presented the draft of a Constitution for
the government of .the body, which was considered
by sections. The name "IlPhiladelphia Ministerial,"
as .proposed, was changed to "Philadelphia Evan-
gelical Union." This to be composed of the "evan
gelical" clergy of the city e who are»to be clected 'and
sign the Constitution. The object of the Union- la
declared te be the cultivation of fraternai.feelings,
mutuel suggestion fortht eadvaneonet othe Churcl
cf Christ, and! gencral Charch coefi-tce;.': The lime
of meeting was faied for the first Tuesda of ever
month at 10 o'clock, AKM. 'thmeetings te cou.

tinue one hour and- a half.' Thet' bfflcerà ar te ledb
Prosident and Secretar>' e10 former pf mmch la te
arrangenthe order of bnsinesa. Nothingofapoitical
or sectarian character -la to b intrâduedei ther in
mriting on remanrk. Tht speakers anc toe l imited!

ho five minutes ech, and arc not ho speakrmr than
t*ice on oe subject Wbhile tIbis part cf ti Consti-
tuti n irsuno consitration, it mas proposed! ta

ebjected! to by' Mn. MeGi ie sat itaI itTi r wasn
e ood deal cf schooliu to pe'b'ttreige

bell. To ibis fîmes noplied!: That istre ..î e
quires mort e s tand twenty4ive minutes ona one's

fedris ranhnt asald bas e dont sometimes.

Carden, late o? Canada, thought t hat the rord
"ceangeli c" dit! not express aIl thît it should, andI
lioped! that a doctrinal basis woult! le adopt!d lie
could! not, lie sai!, ait fa the room wmita auïy cnö mho
denues his Saviour. Und!er-tic mord=" evangelical"
he did! not know but that tht Universalist set! Uni-
tarian minias tencud bonte fa. ' -

Tht President éxplafned that:fheteri."' evanggli-
cal" mas a technical ont, as usedin ibis ceunry' 1 and.
mas mell undeorstood. I. was move.d .tô appoint a

Comm ittee cf Tharee te deflne the teinm %e'argoellät"-
Conaidera le discussien tnsued!. Several 'cf':tic
meeting expressed! themuselves in faver e? .adoepting.

Ithe Àpostle's 'Creed! as a bas.' -fRev Mr. Torretnce,'
the Bille, Agent,.objectoed te tht adoption co? any"
ceedt. He hadu noabjection te Uniyersalitst ministeru.
comtig-into the Union, as it mÂigi bethe:mans ef
conrertiug.the.m. freom the errer of-their. way.: Thtis'

wram receiroed with. exelamations cf " No,! no.l" all
orer the reoom; Rer. Peunal Càonibe, fil a sartéiva'
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Wi 'be rea4dion the 20t/r of'March,
(ýEW ANDEVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF.HUNGARY,
by the Count'de Montalembert. The Life, trans.-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadier. 12 mo., cf 427pages, with a fine
steel engraying. Cloib, 5a ; Ilotb git, 'le -Gd.

The firat edition of Three Tbousand havingall
been sold, and there beig many calls forthe work,
we bave put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tionhav een read over with the French copyand
car6fully corrected.

a the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
equais it-tV as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first odition. We give extracts from a few of them:

IlThe book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholic will read it with devout
thankfulness to the .Almighty God, that he has been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, c, layman
who can vrite s edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learnnng, Uine artistic skil, and correct tante;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. Bis work is as refresbing as springs of water
In a sandy desert. . . . Let every oe who cau read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
mostlovely and most favored Saints that bave ever
been vouchsafedtoshallowour earthly pilgrimage."
-Brotnsons Rcriec.

"The whole introduction shows the band of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, Which, in the Dublin edition, was Ipublished
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too higbly. The exquisite character of
'the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at oeil times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, at ail to be compared to this
'Life of Saint Elizabeth.'"--.Zmerican Celt.

"lWe might say nuch in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning to the end, is a charm which cannot fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distingnished
author render it unnecessîary.. . . . We cheerfully re-
commend the work te our readers."-Pittsburg Ca-
molic.

"This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of truc liberty, bas at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author isa asufficientgua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one
who desires to study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book."-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Darne and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UNDEa TH DIRECTION OF

LADIES OF THE SACRED EEART,

LONDON, C. W.

TRIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favore by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday cf September, 1857.

It its plan of Literary and Scientifie Studies, it
will combine every adrantage that can be derived
from an intelligent a.nd couscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a flnished education; while pro-
prity of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
v einciples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. Thte Hcalth cf the Ptnpils will aiehe an
object.of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternai solicitude.

The knowledgc cf Religion and cf its dities will1
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of ail truc Education, and hence
'will form the basis cf cvery class and dcpartment.
Differences of religions tenets will not be an obstacle
te the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to confor.n to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, in advance,........... ..
Day Scholar. ....................
Book and Stationery, (if furniahed by tte

Institute,)....................
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Institute,) ....................
Use of Lihrary, (if desired,) .........
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)...................
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

ech,.......................
Instrumental Music,.................
Use of Instrument,..................
Drawing and Painting,................

$25 00
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

5 00
8 0O
3 00

10 0O

Needie Work Taught Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duties resuumed on the
first Monday of September.

Thare will bc an extra charge cf $15 for Pupils
remaining durng the Vacation.

Besides the "Uniform Dress," wbich wîlI1be black,
each Pupil should b provided with six regular
changes cf Linen, six Table Napkuns, tire pairs et
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one 'white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
cient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
-i1l be received at any time of the year. .

Fer further particulars, (if required,) apply te His
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to ttc Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

Ni. 105 MiS treet,

~,.ftepresat(y rMie .,ùfl26IM
co'i~.ênnectjer win some fouirishing Cathiolle ins-

'tute. Unéxe'eoñeablerfereaeetwill bie given? '

Address--Bôio 100,\Post 0ffice -Gelph, oW:
h Guelph, May25, 1858. ;. -

MONTREAL CATHOLIC MODEL SOHOOL,

.No.. 19 21 Qote St·eet.

, .4.4. ' . -

GRAND TRUNK' CLOTHINGSTORE,
87 M'GI1 L STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform tte Public thor hay bave now
en tand, and are pnapaned te effen for Sale, tteir

Spring and Sunmer Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best aver offered
for Sale in this City.

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Waler-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids'
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Um-
brellas, Mufflrs, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., having
been

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frock, Horning, Sack - Business and Over-
Coats, Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, betore making their purchases
elsewbere, will find it much to their advantage to
give thema a cal].

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefally executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they bave received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, April 29, 1858.

M¯.DOHE R T V,
A DL1OCAT E,

No. 59. Li te St. James Street. Montreal.

SADLTER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULMER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P1. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, $1 25.

16th, 17th, 18th 'Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERW[N; A IHistorical Tale ot The Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIFE OF ST. FitANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby. M.A.

THE R ACCOLTA; A Collection of indulgenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

JUST RECETVED FROM PARIS
By the Subscribers,

SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOORS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Hard Wood Slates.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Grosa Steel Peas.
W8 h sava aloee P and, a good assortment Of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, luIk Bottles, Pen
Hoiders, &c., &c.

Sept. i.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Montreal.1

MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, anud Scourer.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he hs been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a contnuance of the same.
He wishes to inform bis customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishment to meet
the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend to his engage-
ments with punctuality.

e will dyc ail ids of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Wolens, &c.; as aIse, Scou1ing al1 kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shaw1s, Moreen Wundow Our-
tain3, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tan' Paint,
Oi1 Grease, Tron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefullyextracted.
exit N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.
PLANS of the nbove LANDSon a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
have been publiihed by the undersigned, with the autho-
rit y of the Indian Departnent, and will b for. SALE in
a few daysat the principal Book Stores in Montreal.

The Map bas been got up in two parts, and in the best
style of Lithography, containing, three Townships in
each, and will be sold at the low price of Five Shillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-pnid, stating the number of
copies required, and enclosing the necessary amount,i
will be promptIv anwered by remitting the Plans.

Address,
DENNIS &'BOULTON,

Toronto, AuguLt 6 1866. Surveyors & Agents

A TRICK DOYLE,
J. FLYNN tas the pleasure to inform bis old Sub- ACEWrFOR
sribers and the Public, that he bas RE-OPENED B W S N ' E E

his CIRCULATING LIBRARY'in which'will be BR WNS0NS«9%EVIE W,
found a choice collection from' the best authors oft AND

Works on History, 'Voyages, and Travels,Religion, THE METROPOLITAN,5"
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to wbich he •roNro,

will be constantly adinli new works (prticulary WLL furnisa Subernibers with those two valuable Po.
Ger-ald GrIffin's), for whict he hopesato merit a share riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.
of public patronage. P. D. is'also -Anfor the TR R WTE8.

Juhe 25. TokontoQ Mar 26, 1854.

OWING te he great number of young-men who
have gone to business this Spiing, froín the above
Establishment thereare vacancies for more pupils.

Great care is taken to select efficient and well
qualified Teachers as assistants in this institution.
The French department is Conducted by Professor
Garnot, a gentleman of long experience in Montreal,
and of surpassing gabilities.. Thes termi, wpich arc
very iow, compamed to thc instruction imparted,
vary from one dollar to three per month, in. propor-
tion tc the pupille advancamcnt.

Superior facilities are afforded to children desirous
of learning French or English, or both, as nearly all
tte pupils speak both languages. For further parti-
culars appiy te thc principal, at the School ; the
best time is between four and five o'clock, P. M.

M W. DORAN, Principal.
M , ontrealay 7.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Little St. James Street,
MONTnEAL.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of
the best.Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
ail other articles [required] at the iowest pricLa.

JOHN PHELAN.

FOREIGN BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books fron London and Dublin:
Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 o
Cardinal Wiseman's Essaya, 3 vols., 7 O0
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 VOla., 2 50
Faith of Catholics, 3 vols., 8vo., 6 00
Moehler'a Symbolism, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

" Henry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of theCouncil of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermon's 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's " 2 00
Morony's " 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon's "200
Gaban's " 2 25
Liguori's " 2 00
Peach's 2 50
Bourdalou's • 2 o0
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Justpublished) 3 90

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, 50
Life of St. Dominie, O 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on tht Epistias, i125
Lanagan on the Encharist, 0 30
Peacb's Refections, 1 25
Ston's Retreat, 0 50
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minora, 0 63
Sinner's Complaint to God, O 50
Lucy Lambert, 0 31
Grandfather's Story Book, 0 31
Hucks Travels in artary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Mcning Star, 0 31
Virgun Mother, 0 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Horniold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 Go
Practicai Meditations, 1 Go
Faber's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

par vol., 1 25
Challoner's Meditations, 1 vol., 1 00

44 Memoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., '75
Life of St..Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's <onferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before bis death. Half

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discove e n
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Serofula down to the common Pimple.
Ha bas tnied it in ever elevan bnndred cases, and
neyer failed except in two cases (both thunder au-
mor.) He bas now in his possession evar two hun-
dred certificates cf its value, ail withun twenty miles
of Boston..

Tw o bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mcuth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimpies on the face.

Two tethee otties wialre ear the system of boils.
Twc hettlca are warranted te cure the -worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
. One to two bottles are warranted to cure all hu-
mor in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure tunning of the
ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six hotties are warranted to cure corrupt
and runnung ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Twc or th ee bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case cf ringworm.
Two or tbree botties are warranted to cure the

mos desperate case of rheumatisam.
Tbree or four bottles are warranted. to cure salt

nbeum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

acrefula.
DRECTIONs oR UsE.-Adult; one table spoonful

perday. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui ; childran froni five te eigbt years, tea spoonful.
As no directioncan be a pplicable te ailconstitutions,
take eneugh te eperate on the bowels twicc a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personalattendancet inbad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor qf the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will sec the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rab it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give yon such real
comfort that you cannot beip wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sort Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming runing sores; by applying the Ointient,
theitching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and givas
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is hein to.

Price, 28 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury M,-s.'
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tau WITNHss with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

. ST. VINcENT's AsYnDM,
Boston, Mfay 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to rattn you
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
um your most valuable medicine. I have made

use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors
se prevalant among cbildrcn, cf that clas so ne-
glected hefore entering the Asyluth;and asbave the
pleasure of informing yeu, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a greathblesungrto all persons afflicted by

scrotum a dcter humcrs.
ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,

Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

S T. M A R Y 'S CO L L E G E,
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are
all carefully mnstructed in the fliith.

upriorwirtue- tant.or i ,7î
A.. OETSB am i'l~ 'uili, und

and belàtva i bebaiefor t
Wli bt1cldIlbonli mpr pytwonty,ivedollar Bt,

bItb. thon=do vrnîobut il, )onL" any thor romcy1
Croup Whoopin ough-Influena

adornE c u : Ilil ehe rOI Vefyen m%,.it

South approclato yen-r ukl, and cmaîeidyour acèiedc to on-rt
peop a .XD,!M ONELIN, ILD.

haos a o. omr IL, 3les'd Tan., 1950: "I
aokmany edicinéè ýthe t;reHef; Il trIe ouérP0Q

by the, advice or our Clergma. The g dos refledthe
orneos n ata ndlngs; leu :tea ia haithelbott

mmd. me oompletlyweL oltur a-modlinurethe chcapetau
wenl as the bout v coabnuy, and wa isteen you nDoctôssud
our remedies, as the poor ma's friend.e

Asthma or Phthisic, and Branchit.
Merour Wzst Msaxoa P., eb. 4,180

Sm: Your OsnarPze ts perkrming munvoons.eung
la this section. [t basroMoved gaveraI fromiaalmngesypt-a
Sco don, and lano onring a mai vhohIaboredn-1

HERNRY PARKS, rchaiL.

A..1RAMSBY, hl. D., AraLe', Monos o., Iovj,,,wlk%
Sept. e, 1855:- IlDurlng rmypratice of mmny jouri bave to-ni
nothln-g eqn-ai te jour Omar ttPECTORAL for glvng w»*0 a4 re-
lief te consumptive patiente, or curingsnachsar. acurable."

We might add volumes o evidence, but tie mont convtineing
proof ithe virtues of this remedyl aiound in toffsets upo
trial.

Congsumpton.
Probably no one remedy has ever bean known whlch cnred e

many and nch dangerons cases ne this. Some no human aid
cao reach; but even to thoe cia rR PcroatL iffords re-
lief and comfort.

Asioa Ious, Nw YoaRom Cr March 5,185&
Dacron Arza, Lowzu.: 1 féent It a duty antià pleamurota lt.'

forn- yen-what your Caman r PcotL bu dofsformy nlt.
She habaeaelnve months laboringulander the dangerous symp.-
toms o Consoumption, from which no aid we conld procnro gave
ber much relie. She wassteadily alling,until Dr. sron r
this city, vher vo have cern for at ice, rocmm idd a tri
et your nmedficino. W. bleus hlî ktndnoss, as vo do ae- itl
tor ob hat recovored from that day. She la not yet satrongas
bse n-d te be, but'e frec frein ber ceugh, and call hersolf iii.

Yen-ru, wth gratitude arud regard,
ORLANDO SILELBY, or S rn u.r.

Cbn=Aptir-es, do not despair till you have Ined Ar's CaEar
ParToaar. It is made by one of the bestmodical chemIsts in thé
world, and ts cures all round us tespeak the higi merits o fts
virte. - Ph7udlphia ledger.

Ay er's (IatharticPMi..
THE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been taixei

their utmost te produce this bst, most perfeet purgative
which is known to man. Innumorable proofs are shown that
those Paus have vlntîe vih surpnse lu excellence thae rdins-
rymedlclues, ad ditat tity vin nnproSdtedynpontha estei
or al mn. They are safe and plesant te take, but powerfal te
cure. Theirpenetrating propertesstimulate thitalnctivtiess
oet. ia ody, roiovet. obstructionsor t le-iorgane, pr1tytbe
itlood, and expldlaeaae; Tiey pus-go ont theafouthumonwhiclî"ý
breod an d grow distenper, stimula luggish or disedor d or.
gant to ltair natural actIon, andI Impat healthy tonewlth
ultronglh teatte vitle systcm. Net ouly do they cane tthe every.
day complaintseo vesy body, bat alo formidabte and danger.
ou diseases that havo bamed the bast of human skil. Whll
they producepoweru effects, they arelt the samre lime, 'l11il.1
mnish.d doses, the safest and best p oyie that can b emploed
for ciltdreu. Eetng angar-.coited, they are platamnite ta o;
Cnd aiengury vegtablemare fre frri any risr.. of harm.Cus have een i-ado whici Murpass beller were they not ub-
stan'tlated by men of snuch exalted position and character et toforbid Uthesuspicion o narth. Many eminent cie un and
ph caahava eûl thefr nanes to erstlfy tea t. p the ne-

illty or my remodies, while othe-re have sent me the soeau
ancet fthair conviction that ry Preparations contribute im.

menuely ta the rellof ef my afflIcted, oufforng fellav.utou.
The Agent bolow u ei L eplea tefu-rniai gratisn=y Amer.

lcan Amante, containing direcns for their use,'arid cer-.
cates of their curesor the following complaintae .- _* :

COcetIvones, Bilions Complainte, Rhheumatlam,Dropsy Heart.
bus-n Hoadacite arsing fron a ton-i Stemacli, Na.'--,,f ndig*e'
tion, iorbl I'nacUon et ofhowolsandPain arleing teofrom
eae c Les Appolîte, eil Morous and CtuutenoaDia
osostbhlcit roqitiro an evac=at Medicine Seofala or Ktne'Evit. Theyaleo,bypurlfying thebloodanmtimulxlatig.the lsu
tom, cure many com taint chIt would not be mnpped they
con-Id raech, sncb as Datheus Pus-tial Dtlndness, Neurileanad
Nornous IrrltabUlty, Derangemenl o ldi Liver and nq%
Gout, and other kindred complainte arising from a lowg ltaet
the body or obstruction o Its functions.

Do notte put ofr b unprincipLed dealers wth somie otter pil
they make more profi on. Aak for AYE's Pu.s, and take notl
,ng eise. No ether they oaa give yon compas-as wtt tilu In U
lutrin-sIc vaine or cusativo er= b The. lck vant ltae beet aid
ther.la for tho , and tbey i avoIL

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A VER,
Practical and Analytical Choie't, Lowell, Mas

Par , 25 Ts. P s Box. in and evyo Ir.

AUl the Druggista i Mantreal aid averywhate.

,)- -- -- A..----,X-..calf, 20 00 and required to comply with their religious duties BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation,
Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00 It is situated in the north-western suburbs of this BELLS. House and other Bella, mounted ir
Pocket Bible, in vanious styles of Binding, from city, se proverbial for bealth; and fron its retired BELLS. approved and durable manner.

$1 00 to 3 00 and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the BEL LS. particulars as ta many recent
Butler'a Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50 country air. . BELLS. ments, warrantee, diameter of Be
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidences, . 2 0 The best Professors are engaged, and the Students BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transYu Lttera4, 2 00 are at ail hours under their care, as well during hours BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Addresi

Newman on tte Turks ry, 4 .,I 25 of play as in time of class. . A. MENEELY'S SONS, AR
Tte Church of the Fathers. By Newman 1 25 The Scholastic year commences on the 10th of Au. West Tr
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50 gust aid end s on the last Thursday of June.
AnnaIs of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do- . TERMS: W I L L I A M C U N N I N G H1novan, .L. D. 7 vols. Royal4to., 60 00 The annual pension for Board, Tuition,O'Connell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and Washing, Mending Linen and Stockings,MARBLE FACTORSaxen,te O 88 ardiuse of bedding, half-yearly in ad- BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVE1
Shei's Sketches e 2teIrish Ban. 2 vols. 250 vance, is.......................... $15oSRA.)

'O onneîl's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00 For Students not learning Greek or Latin, 125
Burk s l125 Those who romain at the Collage duringCurrau's 1 25 the vacation, wl ba charged extra,... 15
Grattan's 1 25 French, Spanish, German, and Drawing,StiePa i1 25 cacb, per nui..........20-
Plunket's 1 25 Muic, per annum,................. 40
Carleton's Tales and Stories. New Series. Dub. tseetPiano, Pananuum................8

lin Edition, 1 vol., 2 00 Books, Stationery, Cloths, if ordered, and in caseThc Liteot homas Moore, with Selections from ickness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will formbis Poetry. i2mo. * G 75 extra chargDesr. ee ulten
TeLi of obere met. By Dr. Madden, 00 No unifo is requirèd. Students should bring
Militar Histo of ttc Irish Nation, comrisin 1 with Itbam three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stock-

a Memoisr of the Irish Brigade in tc ervie ing, four towels, nd thtee pairs of boots or shoes,a Meoir f th Irih .rgbreishesSevieof France. By Mattew O'Connor, Esq. 1 5 he.sREsY Prsd n
CathlieGuadian , 50Rzv. P.REILLY, Presidant.Catholic Guardian, 1 50i

Confederation of Kilkenny, 0 38 - - -
Barry's Songs Of Ireland, • 0 38
Davis's Poems, 0 38
Ballad Poetry Of Ireland, - 0 38MBa Perthy's rishBalad's * o 38 Mt ANDERSON begs te inform the citizens of Mon-M'Cmrthy's Irish Bailad's, *0o38s

Irish Writers. By T. D. MlGee, 0 38 treal, that his AFTERNOON CLASSES are now open
Art M'Murougb, .. 0 38 fer ttc recaption cf Médical, Law, aid Commercial
C rnfiscation cf Ulster, -038 Studente. A special hour is set apart for the in-
Geraldiune, 0 38 struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering WM. CUNNINGHA, Manuiatircf
Hug.h O'Neill, 0 38 the Army. . all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS,
Davia's Essays, 0 38 In testimony'of:his zeal and abilities as a Classi- and GRAVE STONES; OHfIMNEY PIECES,
Curran iand Grattan 0 38 cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A. and BUREAU TOPS; PLATEMONUMEN'I
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. French, 0 38 is permitted to refer toRe-. Canon Leach McGill TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform he
Unkind Deserter, 0 38 College; Rev. Mn. Rogers, Chaplain to the.ocs ; of Monti.eal and its vibinity, that ano ;jtih
Paddy Go-Easy,. 0.38 Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Bey. the mentioned articles themiay wantil lbef
Casket of Pearls .0O 38 Clergy, St. Patrick'a Church ; the Ho. John-Molson ; them of the best material and of the- beatü
Rody the Rover, G s Dr. Hingston, and RectòrHowe,-High School. ship, and on terms that will adniit of no cOm

• We have the Library of-Ireland completein 1I Hours of attendance, &c., made knoa nat the N.B.-W.C. manufacture thie ohtrelA-vols, guit, 75 cents per vol. Class room, Nô. 95 St Lawrénce Street. any person prefersathem.D. . SADLIER & Co, * N. B.-Mr.' .s N GHT SOHOOL will be ened A grat assotmenofWhite aùdôlarde
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis FirtWàek in Septen ber next. - . just arrived for'MrbOuinin añì Märb8

'vier Streeta . ' August 13. -, ... turer, Bleury StreetearvHadover Tèiuae:

.... .. ... .ýew


